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Ins exas, " 

G OK PI tl Alt C - -I R - ht lc~ - ht Captures 16-Vote Lead rou.p '5 a orm er IVI Ig S r Ig After Fiery Floor Battle 

Lodge Says Ike Will Int.rlude with Int.rlandi 

Win on Early Ballot 
CHlt:'AGO (JP) - Gen. Dwight 

D. Eist!nhower's campaign man
ager claimed Wednesday night 
that the 607 to 531 vote which the 
general's forces polled on seating 
the Georgia delegation assures his 
nomination on an early ballot. 

The Republican national con
vention voted ' by that margin to 
deny permanent seating to a 
Georgia delegation favorable to 
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, Ei
senhower's major rival tor the 
GOP presidential nomination. 

Lodre Cites Fair Play 
Elsenhowcr's campaign manag

er, Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. 
or Massachusetts, promptly is
sued a statement in which he de
clared : 

"Thc vote on the Georgia case 
Is a decisive demonstration that 
this convention is determined to 
decide the issue on the basis of 
fair play whenever that issue is 
presented to it. 

"It leaves no room lor doubt 
as to what the verqict will be In 
the case of Texas and it is an 
unmistakable indication that Ei
senhower wlll be nominated on 
an early ballot. 

'J'ali Knew KetluU 
B. Carroll Reece, sou~hern man

ager for Taft, told a repoL'ter the 
Ohio sena tor's forces kncw be-

lore the rollcall they were going 
to lose. He said that whlle the 
result would cut Taft's total on 
the first ballot, the outcome will 
not stop his drive for the nom
ination. 

"They all ganged up on Taft 
again," he said. "But I don't know 
how many of them wlll be for 
the same preSidential candidate 
to oppose Taft." 

.. .. .. 

Convention 
$idelights 

CONVENTION HALL, CruCA· 
GO (.4') - The Republican party, 
which has been making fervent 
pleas for unity, finally found it 
Wednesday. 

A maker of bead ache tablcts 
had his men outside this big hall 
passing out samples of his product. 

A careful check showed that the 
product was grabbed eagerly both 
by those who like Ike and those 
who like Bob better. 

• • • 
The crowd was unruly durlnr 

R.ep. Joe Martin's speech. Tht 
space directly in front ot the 
speaker's stand was jammed. 

Martin struggled on for awhlle. 
striving to be heard abovc the din. 
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Radio Commentator 
To Be 5th Speaker 
In Lecture Series 

Temporary Chairman Walter" 
S. Hallanan startled cveryone at 
Wednesday morning's session by 
rapping his gavel at 10:38 a.m., 
CST. True, this was eight minutes 
late, but it still beat the best pre· 
vious starting lime by 15 minutes. 

. but you have to be a Republican b cau e your daddy is a Eepublican!" 

Harrison Wood, news analyst 
and radio commentator, will de
liver the fifth summer session lec
ture -on "This Changing Worlcf," 
Monday at 8 p.m. on the south 
campus of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The lecture will be given in 
. Macbride auditorium in case of 
rain. 

Wood was born in Rising Sun, 
lao He was, lor many years, a 
journalist and correspondent in 
Europe, Asia, especially China, 
and has visited Russia several 
times. 

Wood participated in some of 
the !irst conferences leading to 
the signing of the United Nations 
charter, when he was a journal-
ist. • 

He attempts, In his lectures, to 
answer t three most important 
questions ' that people have -
where we are now; how we got 
there. and where we are going. 

Even though only a few dele
gates were here, Hallanan stili 
had trouble getting thcm Into 
their seats. 

• • • 
President Truman voiced mock 

fear tbday that his "lavorite can
didate," Sen. Robert A. Taft ot 
OhiO, might be defeated lor the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion. 

'The ,i"'e Foxes' 
Begins 4-Day Run 
At SUI Tuesday 

"The Little Foxes," a drama by 
Lillian Hellman, will be present
ed at the University theatre July 
15 through July 18. 

A three-act drama showing the 
decay of a post-Civil War ~th
ern family, "The Little Foxes" 
is under the dlrectior of Harold 
C. Crain, associate professor of 
dramatic art. 

Susan Wood of Racine, Wis., 
plays the role of Regina Gidilens, 
origilJlllly created on Broadway 
by 'tallulah Bankhead In 1939. 

Sherwood Collins , DWight, Kan., 
appears as I;Jenjamin Hubbard, 
another character, and Gerald 
Wayne Tippit, Tahoka, Tex., is 
seen as Oscar Hubbard. The part 
of Horace Giddens Is played by 
James P. Wehr, Iowa City. 

Other Iowans in the cast are 
William BottoUson, Carroll; Helen 
Baird, Indianola; and Richard Gil
lespie, Iowa City. 

World N~ws Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

BUENOS AJRES, ArrentJDa (JP) - Police blamed Communists 
Wedn!!sday for a midnight explosion that shattered windows, damaged 
books and dug a hole 20 Incht!s ecross in the concrete arcade of the 
Lincoln library, o~ated by the United States information service. 
Seven men were arrested and three or four were reported still held 
Wednesday night. 

• • • 
WAsmNOTON (IP) - President Truman Wednesday signed I) bill 

selting up two classes of reservists and limiting his authm-ity to call 
them into active military service. The measure. passed by congress last 
week, divides reservists Into "ready" ahd "standby" groups. The 
"ready" reserves can be called up by the President durini an emer
aeney but conrress decides how many shall be called This group Is 
limited to a total ot llAa million members. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.4') - The Soviet Union Wednesday 

ldlled wi1&l its I!Oth veto an American resolution declaTlna !alle the 
Soviet diaries of germ warfare and condemning their circulation 
throughout the world. The vote in the security council WBI nine 1/1 
favor of the resolution and the Soviet Union alone opposed. 

• 

. .. . . 
Allies Begin Pincers S.tee/men' to Ask Union 
As Heavy Fighting ' \ . 
Rages on Korea Front To End Iron Ore $trlke 

PITTSBURGH (.4') - The steel ,------------
SEOUL, (THURSDAY) (,4» -

Heavy fighting for a key ridge 
on the far eastern Korean tront 
raged into the late afternoon 
Wednesday. 

Allied infantrymen pushed off 
from to directions at dawn in a 
pincers movement against the 
ridge paraileling the Nam river 
and five miles from the sea of 
Japan coast. 

North Korean resistance in
creased as the pincers began 10 
close. The Reds counterattacked 
twice. By 3 p.m. the Allied raid
ers were only 50 yards apart -
but separated by forbidding bluffs 
on the ridge line Bnd heavy Com
munist fire. 

A t the truce parleys' Allied and 
Communist delegates will confl!r 
in executive session again today 
on prisoner exchange - the last 
major issue deadlocking the truce 
talks which started a year ago. 

Industry wants the striking steel 
workers to agree to resuming Iron 
ore production and prevent a steel 
shutdown next winter - but it 
hasn't asked the union officially 
to talk it over. Strike leaders 
won't tip their hand until they 
get the steelmen's request. 

Executives of LO large steel 
producing companies met In NI;W 
York with ore mining officials 
and decided to ask the CIO Unlted 
steelworkers to end the com
panion strike of some 23,000 ore 
miners In Minnesota, Michigan 
and Wisconsin. 

The miners, who are members 
of the USW, struck in sYmpathy 
with their fellow unionists em
ployed In the steel mills. 

Iron Ore II Nee_.., 
Iron ore Is the .princIpal ingre

dient of steel. It is reUned into 
Iron and the iron, in turn, Is re
fined In to steel. 

Preparing for Trip Abroad 

SCOTTISH mOIlLANDD8 Melt to euDDQI WedDeIda, to 
pat the nnllbllll' toaehea OD pl'lldlee. JIaeklIll', aud nnal briellar 'or 
Ulelr trip abroad. The), leave (owa en, on 8_da, for MoDil'eal, 
Uaelr port 01 emborbUOD. A doaea larp paeldq _ neb &I Ute 
ODe mown will be reqa1recl to bold their baa'piPet, dl'Ullll aDel _I
to..-. Sbown bere are (left &0 rlrht) BoDDIe NloIIoIaa. AS, MaIoa 
CU,.; Mar)' Beth Maaer, A4, Le Man; BID AdamIoa, BlrblaDc1er ell· 
reo&ori Marf 8a .... A4, Earlville, an4 luDke .\cbeDlJMia, AI, LilholL 

'. 

Steel leaders say it they can't 
bring Iron ore down the Great 
Lakes in summer, they can't 
bulld up the ore stockpUe8 they 
need to keep operating next win
ter when the Jakes are frozen. 
'rhat would mean the mills would 
shut dQ1l{ll months after the cur
['ent strike of 600,000 United steel
workers Is finally setUed. 
No reaction from USW Pre8ident 

Philip ~urray is avaJlable. Aides 
said he will have nothln, to .ay 
about the propolal unt1l he iet!! 
it ofticlally from the industry. 

badu.Mtr Beq .... Near 
Steel sources indicated the in

dustry request is only a few 
hours away. 

The steel Industry's move to 
get iron ore miners back at work 
is a blow to anY' hopes that the 
3D-day-old steel strike can be 
settled in the neer future. It the 
steelmen were opt,lmlsUc about 
the strike's end! they probably 
would not press lor an end Of the 
iron ore walkout. 

Platform, Delegation 
Prob~ems 10 Be Aired , 

By Slate Democrats 
DES MOINES (.4') - Delegates 

to the biennial Democratic state 
convention were converging on 
Des Molnes Wednesday night (or 
a session Thut8day which held 
promise of fireworks. 

POIISlbillties of a vocal aldng 
of differences centered chiefly 
around the likelihood of at least 
some fights over makeup of the 
state central committee, around 
the struggle of Democratic presi
dential aspirants for Iowa dele
,ation sUPpOrt, and around the 
lIquor-by-the-drink plank fa
vored by Mayor Herschel Love-
less of Ottumwa. . 

Loveless is the party's nominee 
for governor and chances seeTned 
strong that he would ur,e the 
party to take a clear cut stan!! 
on the liquor baue In Its atate 
platform. 

It was anticipated that younger 
members of the party would re
new their attempt to have the 
convention take an Informal prea
Identlal preference poll. A sim
Ilar move was defeated In the re
cent Democratic Itste pruldentlal 
convention. Tbe defeat rankled 
proponent, of the move. 

CHICAGO (J1") - The resolu- ' 
tiol)S committee of the Republican CONVENTION HALL, CmCAGO (THURSDAY) (.4') - Taft 
convention approved Wednesday forces, routed In a contest with the EiRnhower camp over Georgia 
a ID52 platform that gave the delegates, early today let II heavy pro-Eltenhower Texas delegation be 
North a victory over the South in seated In the Republican national convention without a roll-call vote. 
a bltler baUle over the civll rights On a motion of the Taft-backing delegation from Iowa, the ' con-
plank. ventlon by acclamation gave the Texas seats to the Jack Porter dele-

gation made up of 33 Eisenhower backers and 5 'tart .upporters. 
Foreign policy, national de-

fense, ag;iculture, labor and other .. .. .. Taft men had fought earlier for 
Issues met with the almost unanl- a rival delegation of 22 for Taft 
mOUS approval of a DO-odd mem- Talt Y,·elds and 1& for Ike. 
ber resolutions ' committee. On the Associated Press score-

Re(iecting largely a bitter feud board on delegate standing in the 
over how the prob!1m of racial 13 Delegates Republlclln preSidential nomination contest, Ike went out ahead 
discrimination should be handled, tor the first time with 501 dele-
the committee spent six continu- gates to Taft's 485. 
ous hours behind closed doors- I L .. 
much of it on the civil rights n ou,s,ona Deelde Georrla Delee-lea 
question. Late Wednesday night, the Re-

Memben Want CollUD1II10D CHICAGO (JP) - Taft forces publlcan national convention, slt-

Northern members of the com
mittee wanted the GOP to go on 
record lor a federal commission 
with authority to hold hearings 
and summon witnesses in cases of 
alleged discrimination In the 
hiring ad firing of Negroes and 
other racial groups. 

Thc northern version was not 
accepted, but the final draft com
mitted the GOP to enact fedcral 
legislation dealing with the prob
lem. Parsons had Insisted that the 
plank specl!y that such legisla
tion should not compel employers 
to adhere to non-discriminatory 
employment practices. 

The foreign poliCY plank- which 
also will be submitted with the 
full platform for convention ap
proval today-made this promise: 

Will Encourate Forces 
"We shall encou['age and aid 

the development ol collective se
curity forces there (In weslern 
Europe), as elsewhere, so as to 
end the Soyiet power to intimi
dale dlrectl,. OT by satellltes and 
so that the free governments will 
be sturdy to resist Communist in
roads." 

It sald "tragic blunders" had 
Ifown out of secret agreements 
made by the Roosevelt·Truman 
administration at Tehran, Yalta 
and Potsdam. 

The foreign policy ,plank has 
been approved by both major 
candidates for the party's presi
dential nomlnatlon-Sen. Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio and Gen. Dwight 
D. E!sehhower. 

Plank Takes oat Steam 
The farm plank as approvcd by 

the (1111 commlttee took some of 
the steam out of a subcommittee 
proposal that the GOP promlse to 
take farm problems out of politics 
by setting up a non-partisan board 
to make farm policies. 

Under the subcommittee plan 
the secretary of agricUlture, who 
now mak" pOlicy decisions with
In the framework of farm laws, 
would be reduced to carrying out 
the board" decisions. 

The Issue of farm price support 
levels WBI met In this way: the 
GOP woul!! set them at whatever 
levels the aecretary of agriculture 
found necbsary to help farmers 
get tull parity prices at the market 
place. 

Today's Schedule 
ClUCAGO (.4') - The ten&a· 

Uve profI'am for &he 1_0·. to· 
da,. ma,. .. Uke &h.: 

Moral_ 1""'08: .0:3. &om. 
(CST): 

CaU &0 order b,. &lie perma 
nenl chairman. Rep. I_ph W. 
Martin Ir. of Muueba.e11L 

The na&ional uUlem. 
IDvocaUoa, The Rev. Ar1.hur J . 

Pa,ne of &be Enod BapUn ehareb 
of BaltJmere. 

Vote Oil · approval 01 pan,. plal
form. 

RoIleaU ., .tee for nomlna
tao... fOl' l!I'.tdent. 

NombaaUOIII for &he ofllce of 
presldeaL 

BoileaU or datee 'or eelecUon 
., a DOIIIIDee f.r presldeat. 

'NomilUltlO8I for Ute offtee 01 
vice preeldent. 

Rolleall 0' .&atee lor ..,1et!tJon 
01 a DOIIIiIIee. f.r vice preeident. 
(8eIeeUe" II Ute vice pl"l!lldentlal 
nomiDee, aI&boach lilted for UtI, 
... 1.... ..... certain 10 be 
lbonel baeIl ..... 1 Frida" ..... 
wlUt Ute 1'eIDaIaIb, ' fonaaUUCL) 

Score Card 
E..........,-HI 
TaR-4U 
otbIIft-1l1 
V .. elm """'-1" 
Nee6et .. ill I.". 

conducted a tactical retreat Wed- ting as a gigantic, strife-racked 
nesday on the dispute over seat- jury, seated a pro-Eisenhower 
Ing the Louisiana delegation to Georgia delegation in a decision 
the Republlcan national conven- that could determine the outcome 
tion and then shoved through the of the wholc Tafl-Elsenhower 
credentials committee their plan fight [or the presidential nomlna-
for dividing up Texas' 38 votes. tion. 

The Texas decision, which came The 607 to 531 vote was a pow-
late WednesdilY by a 27 to 24 vote 
in the Taft-controlled credentials mul and possibly deadJy blow to 

the presidential hopes of Sen. 
committee, cleared the way !lnlll- Robert A. Talt Of Ohio. It sent a 
Iy for an alJ-out batlle on the con-
vention floor. frenzy ot Joy through the camp 

The credentials committee. like or Oen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. • 
the GOP national committee be- The 17 votes at stake in the 
fore it, voted to divide the Texas 
delegation this way: 22 votes Ca
vorable to Sen. Robert A. Taft 
and 16 lor Gen. Dwight D. Ei
senhower. 

That was Taft's personal of
ler. He termed It a compromise 
but Eisenhower forces angrily re
jected it. 

They fought in the credentials 
committee for 33 Eisenhower del
egates from Texas, and lost. 

The credentials committee vot
ed unanimously to scat 13 Lou
isiana delegates favotllble to Ei
senhower. That 50 to 0 ruling up
set the decision which the na
tional committee made last week 
to seat temporarily a slate in
cluding II Taft delegates and two 
who back Eisenhower. 

The credentials committee de
cision thus gave Eisenhower a net 
gain of II votes. Louisiana has 15 
votes, but two of the - both Taft 
delegates--were never in the dis
pute. 

The credentials committee, tied 
up all the bitterness of the dele
gate contests, was already a day 
late In making its report. That 
delay threw the whole conven
tion a full day behind schedule. 

Pennsylvania's Fine 
Says He'll Back Ike 

CHICAGO (.4') ..:... Gov. John S. 
Fine of Pennsylvanla Wednes
day night announced he will cAst 
his preSiden tial vote for Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

The Pennsylvania chiel exeeu
tive, still rankling from what he 
regarded as a "breac:h of faith" 
in the refusal of the convention 
chairman to give Pennsylvania 
time lor a delega lion caucus a 
short time earlier, announced his 
stand in a statement read to a 
caucus of the delegation. 

It was greeted with a roar uf 
approval as he came to the last 
Une of a statement in which he 
said "I cast my ballot for Eisen
hower." 

More GOP convenllon h\rh
Urbts are Inelucted on &he back 
'Pare of &hJs ... ue. 

Geot:gia contest was a tiny por
tion of tbe convention's total of 
1,206 seats, but the decision was a 
tip-olf on who had the whip hand. 

California 8boWll 
Right at the outset, California 

showed whiCh way it was leaning 
If Oov. EaTI Warren pulls out of 
the presidential s\veepstakes. It 
laid 62 votes on the line for Eisen
hower, eight toc TatL 

Anotller key delegation, Michi
gan. threw 32 votes to the gen
eral, 14 to the OhIo senator. 

New York gave Eisenhower's 
~ause 92 votes to 4 for Taft. 
Pennsylvania split 52-18 for Eis
enhower. 

It was Virginia that hit the 
jackpot number-570-for Eisen
hower. That made the political 
neophyte look mare and more like 
a presidential candidate when the 
(:onvention gets around to the 
nominee picklng business some
time today. 

8trUl'e .Jar)' SIlthi&' 
It was a strange jury of frantic 

,partisans that sl\t in judgment in 
the massive struggle. Boos and 
cheers from the dele,ates rolled 
throuih tJie vast amphitheater at 
the edge Of the Chicago stock
yards. 

There was at least one fist fight 
on the IlOor. That was lifter Sen. 
Everett Dirksen, pro-Taft spell
blntter trom IWnois, pointed a 
fllll"eT at Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
of New' 'York and Implored that 
Eisenhower leadtr to "re-examine 
your heart." 

Georgia, TexI& and 13 Lo\l151-
ana dele,att's couldn't vote, be
cause contests affecting them still 
were unsetUed. It took 570 votes 
to pUt ac~ 'the fateful decision. 

When the 607 to 531 vote in 
favor of the prQ-.Eisenhower dele
gation was announced, another 
noisy demonstration broke out. 

! 

Credentials Fight Feat".r •• 2d Day 

WJLUAM DRAPER of Ure Florida 
lIa'-'- b,. eredentlall eomJhl&&ee ell.wllla ... abIe7 01 GUa
bo_ (lD beckrro1lJlc1) &I Ute boUeI& Be ...... Ute --' da,. 01 Ute 
..... bUcan ...u0Dal ClDftn&loD .... "..., 11ertda'. deleptel wen 
..... 17 'er Taft, .... 1 'or ....... wer. .. .. _ ........ . _---
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e d I t o r I a I 
Aid for the Able 

Many high chool valedictorians ne~er re

_ tum to the classroom. The President's com mis-

scholarships would be chosen' by state scholar
ship commissions which would set up the stand
ards for qualification. The money would go di
rectly to the student and he would be free to 
choo his own college. No federal official 
could exercise any direction over the cllrricll
hun of anv educational institution. 

• : sion on rugher education has reported that for 

every student who attends college another gift

: ed. student does not because he can't afford it. 

Work Progresses on Communications Center 

. 
THE NEW COMMUNICATIONS CENTER bertns lo .take shape with the construction of th'e second 
floor well under way. This view trom the northwest shows tbe forms for the concrete tins that will 
support the glass w:1l1s on Ute nor"" side. Workmen are pouring the second 1I00r this week. They ex
ped to bave th'll en&lre bulldln&, enclosed by Sept. 1 so that the Inside work can be done during the 
winter months. Completion Is scheduled for early sprln&, of 1953. The buildin&, will house !he school of 
journalism. IncludJ&' The Daily Iowan. " .. ",keye. Mll&'azlne X, a typography laboratory, newspaper 
production laboratory , photographic dark rooms ani radio and t~levlslon teaching facilities. 

BOY DROWNS 

GOP. Campaign Strategy 
Will Be Long Argl!ea 

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 
As Geisted Press News Analyst no objections. had ruled out tele-

As this was being written the vision and subjected itself to' ~on
Battle of Chicago was proceeding derment as to what it had to hide . 
at 3 pace which precluded any Taft Against Compromile 
sensible guess as to its outcome. Taft continued to go against the 

Only one thing seemed certain: appeals for compromise and the 
questions of campaign strategy expressed wishes of 23 Republican 
were being raised which could governors. The question was fly
provide the politicians with food ing: why was the showdown in-
for argument for years to come. 

The first ques
tion came on the 
opening d a~. 
when the Tatt 

vited? 
From the first hours of the con

vention the reaction seemed ap
parent to almost everyone. Taft 

orga n i z a t Ion was faced with the proposition 0/ 

went thl'ou~h giving up vitall y-needed southern 
with a losing delegates or of adding to an un. 
fight 0 nth e lavorable t;ellction. 
matter 0 f ~he 
rules. Then. Wednesday morning. the 

This effort of iirst brealt came. The Taftites 
the Taft forces handed LOuisiana - or most ot it 

ltOBERTS to drive through _ to Eisenhower. 
by main strength continued un- It was a bid to get back irr the 
til Wednesday morning. 

good graNl~ of those who put 
The initial Eisenhower victory party solidarity ahead of per_ 

on the rules was very obviously 
valuable to those who were trying sonalities. Taft was wlllinJl to 

sacriCice for that purpose. How 
to get his bandwagon over. iar he would go, and whether It 

Movement to Ike was sufficien~ to stop .the .. rea~tion 
All reports hinted a quiet move- against hirn, were mattll's shU to 

A proposal providing scholarships of up to . 
$800 a year to between 50.000 to 60.000 high 
school students is being sent to congress, Oscar 
Ewing, federal security administrator" an-

Surely no one can find even a hint of "fed
eral control of education" with these rules gov
erning the program. 

Hoover Bases GOP Talk 
On Long Political Career 

ment among non-committed and be seen . , . 
CLARION. lA. (.4') - tel'ald favorite -son delegates toward Ei- ~~",:ever, n. m~Y tufn .· Il U~;. the 

Lee, 6, of Mason City, drowned in I politICians shU wlll be wohdenng : nounced June 23. At least 60 per cent of the 
funds would be given to students in fields of 

• study related to national defense. The propo al 

When in full swing. Ewing eSbmated the 
aid to students would cost the gov rnment about 
$128 million annually. Last year the nation 
spent over $4 billion for military ba es. It spent 
$7 billion to aid foreign allies mid another $56 
billion for maintenance of the armed forces. 

CHICAGO (JP) - Highlights ot I 
. senhower. whether steamrollers ha~e not 

Lak'e Cornelia Wednesday when I The Taft-controlled nationai become too ' uopppu1ar . tor either 
he fell into about 8 feet of water. comrnittee. even though Taft haa s ide in American politics. 

~ 

• also would allow ~tudents to borrow up to $000 former president Herbert Hoover's success? They certainly did not 
prepared address to the Republi- make free men. : a year from their college. with the government 

• in uring up to 80 per cent of the unpaid bal-
• anre of the loans. 

Th Pre ident reque t d a program of this 
Kind last January. Nothing came of it. In the 
rarified air of debate over billions to be given 
to foreign countries and the military. a little edu
cation program apparently djdn't have II chance 
to breathe. 

Is it rash then to spend $128 million annual
ly to pr pare a n w generation of (',~erts to 
staff the country's research labs? ' 

can national convention Tuesday 
night: 

This is the tifth time I have had 
the high honor ot addreSSing the 
conventions of the Republican 
.party. From the inexorable course 
of nature. this is likely to be the 
last time r shall attend your con
vention. 

Or is it folly to spend $128 m iIlioo to edu
cate those who have potential Jeadership (jllal

ities? 

According to the proposal , those receiving 
Indeed. is it wasteful sp~nding to develop 

the m iods of tile "need iest of the ablest"? • • • 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES alMal' be depOlUe4 with tbe city ecJltor of 
Tbe Dall,. Iowla In tbe newtr .. m in E.I~ haU, No~icel! m&ll~ be lab
..a, ... b,. 2 p.m, ~ ... 1Ia,. preeecUn, lint pUbUcaUon; the, will NOT 
lie aeee.ted bJ pbODt. la4 DlUl~ be TYPED OR LEGmLY WllIT
T'IN .... SIGNED b, • reapollllble penon. 

PH,D. FRENCH RIADING EX- phy. visiting lecturer in educa
amlnatlon will be given Wednes- tion, will be the speaker. Piease 

• day, July 30. 1952, from 7 to 9 Sign the roster In the IQunge or 
a.m. In room 321 Schaeffer hall. phone by noon Wednesday if you 
Only tbose who have signed the plan to attend. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

At each of these four-year in
tervals I have pointed out the 
inch-by-Inch destruction of the 
ramparts of free men in the Unit
ed States. This issue far tran-

(B ....... r ..... 11 •••• u,r.,.. .,1._ scends in importance the transi-
I ••• I" I.U ..... lb. E.II ... Ail Ie II ... 
•••• 1 •• 1 ••• 1I •••• rIU.. .lr •• Ia,.. .tory questions of national life. 
.Il •• '.rel.e. _ ,,.,ewrltten .I.q.'.r~. ".. 
.. re "., aece.table. LeUers beeome tbtl ".,..1, .• f T... D.II, I .... D. Tb. For 20 years we have seen con-
1 .... aD .... ,.,.. I". rlrlll I ... b •• lea. stant attrition of constitutional 
ulett re,reeentaUy. Jetter. wbeft rdan1 
... lb ........... joe.1 Ire •••• I ..... r safeguards of free men. Over 
ii~~~:I~ •• ~r::-.. 1~::I~~:lr::\e" .~: these 20"Years we have seen preson, 8O·d., ,.rto.. .n. 'lb •••• IImll sure groups fostered and appeased 

• $ • 

We may also take a cold look at 
the second major area of the 
Truman-Acheson pOlicies. That is 
- Western Europe. For six years 
we have' listened to a multitude ot \ 
plans. agreements, pronounce
ments and promises ot great Eu
ropean armies. What is the net re
sult ot these efforts? 

• • • 
Aside from American and Bri

tish divisions. this European army 
seems determined to keep its 
phantom quality. 

• • • 
The potential is there (conti

nental Europe). but we must by 
now realize that the will is lack
ing. These six nations of Westllrn 
Europe have no stirring belief in . 
present danger. We have heard no ' 
ciamor from these countries to 
spend their lives, their fortunes or 
their sacred honor to defend their 
liberties. 

sheet posted outside 307 Schaeffer 
., hall will be admitted to the ex

llmlnatJon. Please si(t1 by Monday. 
.. July 28. No other examination will 

be Jiven until the middle of Oc
to~r. 

'~fllr letter. te Me .. er" or Ie... b . t til th . t· 'd t 
0'1.1 .... u, ...... do nol n ...... 'I.. y preslden s un ey In Iml a e K f F 

STARTING SUNDAY. JULY ,." .... 1 Ib .... , Tit. D'''7 ....... ) and paralyze the life of the nation. e auver orces 
IS the UniveJSity library will be •• • • 
closed on Sundays for the re- 10 THE EDITOR: Three sinister spook~ or ghosts CI· 403 V t 

UNIVERSl'tY HIQK SCHOO(.. If the~ Pollticlll i~competents can people. Th~y a:e the shades • . 
mainder of the summer session. . "We're ~the ~n.es t~at will suffer are ,mixing poison for the Amer~.-aim 0 es , 

RESERVE B()O'KS MAY BE 
cbecked out from the Milln Li
brary starting at 5:00 p.m. Mon
days throulh Thursdays, and at 
. :00 p.m. on Fridays, Saturdays 
and Sundays. This change will be 
effective as of July 1. 

students· The 1952 high. sch~ elect the wrong. pa_rty. . of MusB,Ptini, With hiS bureaul:ta - Del~gafe Iota' 1_ 
annual ~lll be distributed to all W~y did wll ?cnuckTe at Infer- ic ~as~ism; of Karl Marx, and his ii 
purchasers. at a dance to be held ,Iandl s cartoon. To escap~ as . SOCialism. and ot Lord Keynes. . 
Friday Jul 11 at 8:00 p.m. In pleasantly as possible its pornted with his 8erpetual government Bt The AssGeu.ted Press 
the school y gym' All purchasers truth? Have we not suttered, and spending. deficits and inflation. Kefauver-f 0 r -President hl!ad-
are invited to ~ttend the dance our children also. because "wrong And we added a new ideology of 
free of charge. Free ice cream will parties" have and will S~relY In our own. That is government give-
be served. tbe future come to power , away programs. 

quarters posted a claim Tuesd:ty 
night that Sen. Estes Kefauver 
will go to the Democratic na
tional convention on July 21 With 
403 delegate votes - nearly two
thirds of the figure needed for 

ATrENTION GRADUATING 
seniQrs: Orders are now being 
taken at Campus Stores for 
Au~t eraduation announce
ments. The annolUlcements must 
be paid for when they are ordered 
and are $-10 apiece. Orders fOr 
announcements for iTaduating 
nurses will be taken at the college 
of nUl'sing. 

HURISON WOOD. N Ii: W 8 
analyst and radio commentator. 
:will present the 5th lecture of the 
slimmer session series I'll' Monday. 
July 14, 8 p.m. on the south Union 
c.mpus (or Macbride hall. in case 
of rain). His subject will be "Thls 
Changing World." 

8UMMER VESPERS. UNDU 
the auspices of the University 
Committee on Vespers. Ipresen~ 
navy Chaplain Wl11la1l\ W. Park
inson. to speak on Sunday eve
ning. July 13 at 7:15 p.m., on the 
west approach to Old Capitol (or 
Ilenate chamber; Old Capitol. in 

• case of rain) . His subject will be 
"How Are the Mighty Fallen." 
Music will be furnllhed by the de
partment of music, 

A RECORD DANCE ~L BE 
held in the River room or the 
Iowa Memorial Union at 8:00 p.m. 
on Friday, July 11, for all univer
sity s tu den 1 s. Entertainment, 
movies and refreshments will al
so be provided. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation outing to West Liberty 
Sunday will begin at 2 p.m., one
half hour earlier than usual. leav
ing from the student house . 122 E. 
Church st. Swimming, tennis and 
softball will precede a picnic 
supper. Cars will return early to 
allow students to attend Sunday 
vespers. 

THERE WILL BE A COM
munion breakfast held in the 
Catholic student center. Sunday, 
July 13. after the 9 a.m. Mass. 
Both married and graduate stu
dents as well as undergradua tes 
are cordially Invited to attend. 

THB S~R HOURS FOR 
the Main library wilt be: 

Monday-Friday 8:30 •. m.-l0:00 
p.m. ' 

Salanlay 1:'0 •. m. - 5:01 p.m. 
PHI DELTA KAPPA WILL Sand~,. 1:10 p.m. - 5:10 p.1IL 

hive a noon luncheon meeting The departmental libraries will 
• Thursday, July 10 in the Pine have their hours posted in their 

room at Reichl, Dr. H~ Mur- library. 

~.," r ;" . 

dllicial 'c/a i Iy 
B U L L E 'T'I N 

I 

rauasoAY. lUL~ 1., 1.51 VOL. XXVDI. NO. 188 
UKlVD~ CALENDAa He. Ire aeb ...... 

.. 1M I'nIIdat'l .m.., 014 Ca)lltol' 

Th ..... ~J. JlIIr 1. and History ~artment Lecture 
10 00 Th tr I It cl b by Dr. Oscar Handlin. "Concepts 

: a.m.-;- e,.n veri Y u. of the Past in American InteUec-
I brun~h. Iowa UniOn. . 

tual History," Senate, O. C. FrlcJa,.. J 8:00 p.m. _ Music Hour - Mel-
1:00 p·.m. - Frida c, River vin Baddin. violin and Norma 

MOIltllr • .1111,. It Cross. piano. Studio E. WSUI. 
1:00 p.m. - Summer Session 8:00 p.m. - University Play 

, Lectw-e by Harrison Wood. "The "The Utle Foxes," Theatre. 
crhanllng ~ World." SOUth:- union Tbunda,., .lub 11 
camp,us, t • 8:00 p.m. - University Play 
Room. low. Union. "The Utle Foxes." Theatre. 

, ~r. JtiI,. lli FrIda,. • .1111, II 
1:00 ' p.m. - University Play 8:00 p.m. Friday FrOlic. River 

; ''The Litle 'Foxes," Theatre. Room. Iowa Union. 

Is there a right, a ,really right ••• 
party' in America today? The It r seem to stress our foreign 
wrong party. according tet such policies. I do so because within 
diverse authorities as President them lies the freedom of men and 
T;-uman. General MacArthur, the women in America. nomination. Progressive candidates, and indeed ••• 
mysell. seems to be the war party. At Tehran. Yalta and Potsdam Kefauver's campaign manager. 
The right party, then. must we sacrificed the freedom of 650 Gael Sullivan, said the 403 votes 
logically be the peace party. million human beings upon the al- would be "twice as many as any 

Yet the Democrats are prose- tar of appeasement to communism. 
cuting a war {hat has come to . .. The ghosts of the Four Free
nothing but the atrocious slaugh- doms and the Atlantic charter now 
ter of thousands and the waste ot wander amid the clanking chains 
the nation it supposedly seeks to of a thousand slave camps. 
" unify." They are fighting for and ••• 
expect to be defended by the to- There is less freedom in the 
talitarian war machines of Singh- world today than at any time for 
man Rhee of the Dutch a~d a whole century. Have our foreign 
French and' other imperial Powers policies over those years been a 
in the Far East, of Generalissimo I - -----.- -------

Franco and .Marshall Titp and the Nebraska Delegate revived NaZIS of German-y. 
Taft, Eisenhower, and the other 

little Republicans seem to disagree Charges Pressure 
in the throes of their convention. 
but actually differ from the P t C II 
Democrats only in wanting to ex- U 'on 0 eagues 
tend the slaughter throughout 
Asia. CHICAGO (IP) - A pro-Taft 

The Progressives call them- delegate charged Tuesday that 
selves without hesitation THE some of his Nebraska colleagues 
peace party: Indeed . their plat- to the Republican convention are 
form urges Immediate withdrawal . 
of our troups from Korea and high bemg pressured b y Gov. Val 
level negotiations on all major in- ' Peterson into deserting the Ohio 
ternational conflicts. Yet behind senator in favor of Eisenhower 
their platform, in all their lltera- after the first nomination ballot. 
ture and speech making. lurks thq The Taft supporter. who asked 
proposition that guilt for the cold his name not be used. said Taft is 
war rests on America's shoulders going to lose "a bunch" of Ne-

braska delegates but declined to ·1 

alone. whereBst the U.S.S.R. b if t h b 
sports the absolute color ot lIly- e spec Ie as 0 t e num er. 

other candidate" would command. 
The latest Associated Press tally 

shows Kefauver far out · in front 
in terms of delegate strength. 
with a total of 252 compared with 
117 4. for Sen. Richard B. Russell 
of Georgia and 101'12 for foreign I 
aid chief Averell Harriman. 

Russell himself claims about 
300. Nomination requires 616. 

Meanwhile. Chairman Fran)t Mc
Kinney of the Democratic national 
committee called for a plank in 
the party platform denouncing 
any attempt to inject racial or 
reugiGus bigotry into the politi- · 
cal campaign. 

In a lette!: to six protestant. 
Catholic and Jewish leaders. Mc
Kinney declared : 

"The Democratic party will not 
condone such activity in behalt 
of any of its candidates and will 
vigorously condemn and disavow 
any such activity should it de
velop." 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

white: He charged the governor, a 
strong Eisenhower backer, was 
pressuring the delegates to "dis- 8 :00 

regard their moral obligation to 8:15 
stay with Taft as long as he re- ::gg 
mains in the running tor the nom- 9:50 
Ination." Peterson could not be 10:00 

reached immediately for comment. r::~ 

The Progressives evidently do 
not oppose war: they oppose one 
antagonist in that war. just as the 
two major parties combine to op
pos~ another antagonitt • 

Mr. Interlandi, how can the two 
gentlemen in your cartoon hope to 
satisfy thei;- children? Are you 
presenting us with a comedy of 
despair? 

Th ..... '. Ju, 1'.1'5~ 
Mornln, Chapel 
News 
Summ~ Serenade 
Ancient \Medieval Culture ' 
Women'. News 
The Book.hell 
Ba ker'. Dozen 
Date In Hollywood 
Mu.lc Album 

"But it is un-American to de
Spair: America ia Hope. Is Prom
ises. is the Br)ght Future with 
Peace and Prosperity." (I can heat 
all three parties join in unison 
against us.) 

Nebraska's delegates wet: ell : 15 

elected in a preferential primary t}:!: 
and a majority ot them were 12:00 
openly for Taft. 12!30 

Eisenhower forces have been l~:~ 
claiming the· general will pick up 2 :00 

five or six ' delegates atter they ~:gg 
fullfil! fir$t ballot commitments. 3 :15 

Sam Reyn'olds of Omaha, dele- 3:30 
<1:00 gation chairman and a Taft man. <1:30 

Excursion. in Science 
From the Editor's Delk 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
Or.analr •• 
Musical ChB'" 
New. 
Early leth Century MusIc 
Sinalni Americans 
Here '" AUltralla 
Proudly w. Hall 
Iowa Union Radio Ho~" 
Tea Time Melodle. 
Freddy Martin 
CbUdren 'J Hour 
New. 
SpaN Time 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Eplsodel tn American Hlltory 
MUile You Wlnt 

Here Is Your Scorecard for 
How Picked: '-Prim.,., 

C-Convenll." 

O.'.ga,. ton',,' l') 

lO1A.l "OW 
S1A.U l)~\'S : '\tl(~O 

ALABAMA 14 C 

ARIZONA 14 C 

ARKANSAS 11 C 

CALIFORNIA 70 P 

COLORADO 18 C 

CONNECTICUT 22 C 

DELAWARE 12 C 

flORIDA' 18 P 

GEORGIA' 17 C 

IDAHO 14 C 

ILLINOIS ' 60 P 

INDIANA 32 C 

IOWA 26 C 

KANSAS ' 
, 

22 C 

KENTUCKY 20 C 

lOUISIANA' 15 C 

MAINE 16 C 

MARYlAND 24 P 

MASSACHU'SETTS 38 P 

MICHIGAN 46 C 

MINNESOTA 28 P 

MISSISSIPPI' S. C 

MISSOURI' 26 C . 
MONTANA I C 

NE8RASKA II !' 
NEVADA 12 C 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 14 P 

NEW JERSEY 31 P 

NEW MEXICO 14 C 

NEW YORI( 96 P 

NORTH CAROLINA 26 C 

NORTH DAKOTA 14 C 

OHIO 56 P 

OKLAHOMA 16 C 

OREGON 11 P 

PENNSYlVANIA 70 P 

RHODE ISLAND I C 

SOUTH CAROLINA 6 C 

SOUTH DAKOTA 14 P 

TENNESSEE 20 C 

--TEXAS' 31 C 

UTAH 14 . C 

VERM~NT 12 C 

VIRGINIA' 23 (; 

WASHINGTON :J,4 C 

WEST VIRGINIA 16 P 

WISCONSIN 30 P 

WYOMING 12. e 

ALASKA 3 e 

DIST. OF eOWM81.11 6 e 

HAWAII I C 

,tuERTO RICO 3 C 

VIRGIN ISLANDS 1 C 

rOTAlS ' 1206 

(604 Ne.ded 10 Nomine".) 
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, W ....... ,. • .1111, II 8:00 p.m. - University Play. "The 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate Cylleae 8:0Q p.m. - University Play. 

(Fw lilt.,... •• reprftIa ..... be,. ......... _ ...... 

... rtHrY ....... ill' eiftoe.f tlltrr ....... o".c."ael.) 

r suppose It is. But is it not 
comical that all ot us will be 
forced next September to be po
Utical incompetents because there 
is no rl~t party, no honest and 
effective peace party in America 
today? 

Morgan Gibson. G. 
112 Quonset Park 

said he expects the delegates sup- 5 :00 

porting Ta ft to stay with him as) t;g 
long as he remains a contender. S:ts 

There have been no admitted : :: 
changes In the Nebraska lineup 7 ;00 
since the convention ppened. The 7:30 

Associated Press survey shows 13 n: 
for Taft. two for Eisenhower. one I 8 :30 

for Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer : :: 
and two uncommitted. 10:00 

Public Health Serle. 
H.lghel·. Radio ~ ... y. 
Men BehInd the...Mtlocly 
Campus Shop 
New • 
8lGN 01'1' 

THE DAILY IOWAN WILL PRINT this convenUon scoreboard for Us readers e.ch da,. until the Ie' 
pabllcan presldenlial candld"te Is chOllen. Clip It and k'l!ep it by youI' television or radio set. lJIe DaU1 
low~n plull lull covera,e 01 both naUonal cODVentiOIll wUh pictures. features and A.Uocllted Prell 
wire .~rltL 
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Sue Manbeck to Wed 
William John Reichardt 

Weddings Approach 
For SUI Sfudents 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cooper 
Armstrong of Cedar Rapids an
nounce the forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter, Mary Helen, 
and Dr. Edwin Ralph Dusek of 
Fayetteville, Ark" son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Dusek of Rowena, 
Tex. 

Elizabeth Maas To Wed 
Dean Wagner of Ames 

I Margaret Stulzman, ('Private Art Gallery Opens: 
Wayne Moqlder We4 . "5," I gallery at tbe contempor-

Miss Mar,aret Stuttman be~ ~~ palntinp of five Iowa City Chris Shelton, who studied It' 
came the bride of Mr. Wayn; trUsts. opened TUesday evening Bradley university in Peoria, nl • • 
Marshall Moulder Saturday at 4 tb the Burkley hotel. The gallery was founded by 
p.m. In the First Presbyterian The gallery, which is the first these five with the idea of ex
church In Iowa ity. Dr. P. Hewslon . private . art gallery to be opened hibillng the work of local artists, 
Pollock performed the ceremonJ'. In Iowa City for many years. is as well as bringing the work ot 

The wedding of Miss Mary Su
lin Mu,beck, daughter ot Mrs. 
Roland M-anbeck of Des Moines, 
and William John Reichardt win 
tak~ place July 16 at 10:30 a.m. 
In St. AUlustin's Ca tholic church 
in Des Moines. Mr. Reichardt's 
patellts are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
ReJchardt, ~ 13 Ronalds st. 
Miss Manbeck attended Stephens 

college. Columbia, Mo., and was 
p'.dua~ from SUI In February. 
She Is a member ot Kappa Kappa 
Gamma social sorority. She Is the 
1'112 Interfraternity queen. 

,Mr. Reichardt was graduated 
trom SUI last month. He is a 
member (If Phi Kappa Psi social 
sorority. Mr. Reicb8rdt will play 
in' the All-Star game Aug. 15 after 
wttlch he will play professional 
football wtth the Green Bay Pack
ets, until he is caUed into the 
service. 

N*. Products Hit 
Market This Week 
With 'Thimble Pen' 

NEW YORK (JP) - A pen that 
fits right over the end of 'your fin,I!r like a thimble and curtains 
that smell like a flower garden are 
a couple at the new products on 
the market this week. 

The Tenltc plastic finger pen -
cillled "thim-batJ" - has a ball 
pOint. You insert your finger in 
the thimble-like bolder and write 
lis usual. 

'A small lever retracts the point 
wh!!!) not in use. An Ink refill can 
be inserted in five seconds, says 
the maker, A. J. Carlson Inc. ot 
Berk~lcy, Calf. 

The perfumed curtains are 
made of a plastic developed by 
monsanto chemlcal's plastic divi
sion In Springfield Mass. The 
SC~I1t . is in the plastic itself. The 
cl1rtalns, and the ' same material 
io yard-goods, are distributed by 
Plastron Inc. of New York. , 

',' * * * P~irk-Wlck corporation of Long 
Island City ·has a new model 
C£othes hamper on the market 
featuring a recessed cupboard In 
th~ back tor storing a toilet brush 
and various cleaning Items. The 
storlie space is concealed when 
the hamper is in Its normal pos
itlon against the wall. 

* * * A new adhesiVe to bond rubber 
U1e to concrete has been develop
ed by Pioneer Latex & Chemical 
co. of Middlesex, N. J. The com
,,~.,v stresses that the adhesive 
will not deteriorate with damp
DeSs which is so often present 
when concrete is in contact with 
the ground. 

* * * A sewing maehine cabinet built 
lIk~ a home desk Is the newest 
~Odel of the Necchl Sewing Ma
chine Corp. of New York. The 
m.achine folds out ot sight in the 
center ot the desk. The compahy 
also has a companion chair with 
a tirawer I!nder the seat for sew
Int acecssories. 

Sue Manbeck-

The marriage will take place in 
August. 

Miss Armstrong took post gTa_ 
duate work at SUI arter she was 
gTaduated Cram Cornell coUege. 
This last year she has done re
medial teaching in the. public 
schools at Elgin, Ill. 

Dr. Dusek received his M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees from SUr. He 
was graduated from Missouri uni
versity. He is assIstant professor 
of psychology at the University ot 
Arkansas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Maas at 
South Amana announce the ap
proaching marriage of the I r 
daughter, Elizabeth Ann, to Mr. 
Dean Wagner at Ames. He is the 

• son of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Wag-
ner at Marengo. 

:rhe ...... eddlng will take place 
July ~6 at 7 p.m. in St. John's 
Lutheran church in Homestead. 

Miss Maas is doing general stat! 
nursing at the University hospital. 
Mr. Wagner was graduated from 
SUI In February and is now work
Ing with WOI-TV in A~es. 

Aug. 22 Wedding 
For Celia comns 

Announcement has been made Proper Foot Care 
Eliminates Trouble 
In Summer Weather 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cleary of of the forthcoming marriage Aug. 
Rutland, lit, announce the ap- 22 at Miss Celia Collins, daughter 
proaching mar:-iage of their of cecil Collins at Viola. and Mr. 
daughter, Mary Kathryn, to Mr. Oale Binghnm, son of Mr. and 
William P. Pitlik, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Pitlik of cedar Rapids. Mrs. Jay Bingham of Manning. 

T'his is the season when many 
a girl who has spent long weeks 
dieting and exercising to look 
glamorous in her new bathing 
suit suddenly realizes that her 
glamour stops at the ankles. 

The wedding wiJI take place in Miss Collins will be graduated in 
the Sacred Heart church in Rut. August rrom the college . of 
land Aug. 9. nursing at SUI. Mr. Bingham, who 

Bunions, corns, calluses and 
similar toot disfigurements may 
not be the chie! cause ot blasted 

Miss Cleary attended SUI and ,received his B.A. and M.A. de
is a member of Alpha Xi Delta gTees (rom SUI, is employed in 
social sorority. Mr. Pitlik attends Swea City, Iowa as speech pathol
SUI and is a member of Alpha ogist. tor the Iowa department ot 
Tau Omega social fraternity. speCial education. 

Mr. and Mrs. J()hn Coxon of 
summer romances, but they cer- West Branch announce the en-
tainly don't help. Besides, thl'Y hid 

k I 't . bl d' gagement of t e r aughter, DOris 
can ma e I e m,scra e urlbg Jean, to Mr. Owen J . Newlin , son 
working hours. f M d M J J N li f a r. an rs... ew n 0 

Summer lime is tough on the , Johnson 
feet from the point of view of . . 
both beauty and health. Warm The wedding WIll take place In 
weather brings your Ieet out ot Downey July 19. 
your shoes, and onto the beach, Miss Cox son is a senior at SUI, 
where everybody can see them. where she is a member ot Kappa 
Moreover, the extra activity most Delta social sorority. Phi Upsilon 
or us engage in during the sum- Omicron and OmlC'fon NlJ, home 
mer, and the unsui.table shoes economics honoraries. 
many ot us weur. IJlay hob with Mr. Newlin is a grad\1ate stu-
our feet. - dent at SUI and was graduated 

The American Foot Care Insti- from Iowa State coJlege where he 
tute has this pertinent advice on is a member of Farm HO\1se social 
the subject: "Devoting a little ex- fraternity; Alpha Zeta and Gam
tra time and thought to the selec-
tion of shoes can eliminate foot rna Sigma Delta, honorary agricul-
trouble and make for a happy tural fraternities; Phi Mu Alpha 
summer. Wear all-leather shoes music honorary, and Cardinal 
which fit properly. Buy shoes tha~ Key, senior men's honorary. 
are roomy, since your feet! will 
Inevitably swell towards the end Mr. and Mrs, Ray Buckman of 
of a hot day. Make certain the West Liberty announce the wed
shoes are well constructed with ding of their daughter, Marjorie. 
supple leather upers aJ)d flexible to Mr. Oather Q. Johnson Jr., son 
leather soles. Leath'Cr's breathing o( Mr. and Mrs. Oather Quentin 
qualities will cool the feet by Johnson of Okllhoma City, Okla. 
means of rapid evaporation of The wedding will be held Aug, 
moisture." lOin the First Methodist church 

Dr. Benjamin Kauth, the instl- in West Liberty. 
tute's director, has a special word Miss Bickman is a senior music 
to say about play-shoes and ca~- student at SUI. Mr. Johnson at
uals. He doesn't suggest that 'Ne tended SUI before enlistio.g in the 
never wear them, but he warns navy. He is now aboard the U.S.S. 
that "constant wearing of flimsy YQsemite, Newport, R.I. He is af
play-shoes is bad for the feet. filiated with Delta Sigma Pi pro
Canvas or cloth shoes provide in- fessional fraternity. 

Fashions 

sufficient support and are usually BOLD-PLAID SlLK ORGAN-
treated with starch to make them dy In while and navy over plain 
rigil!. The starch fills the spaces STICK PERFUME TRAVELS 
between the fibers and prevents Stick perfume is an exceUent white or,andy ill 'he popular 
air from entering, or maisture traveJer. It not only arrives safely fabr c lor a. summer pari), dress 
trom evaporating. In addition. t~ at your destination, witho~t the. tor the collec'e coed. Navy velvet 
rubber or com~oslt~on. soles of ~ossibility of spilling, it is a cool rlbbOIl8 band lire rib-hunln, 
such shoes are Itkewlse lmperme-Ildea when you're on a hot and 
able to cooling air and are heavy dusty trip. Keep it with you at walallinc and are Ued In .maU 
to boot." all times for frequent touch-ups. bow8 In back. 

The People Vote! 

AND AP REPORtS ,. . .... '.,. ... ,. .. -'. 

THE" PULSE OF THE NATION 
CrOll toota ru",bll'Ga, tD"'poll' a'rll .. .., .hl ... , hllftd: 
Ihakinl 'oura. Inaide I.for",a'ion fralll WOIhi.oton • •• 
1111 10 1.10 the pollticol cO_I. of Th. AI_iat.d " .... 
...... 3.000 coyntl ... f,o", AI .tot. capitol •• fro", 100 
weoua. AI_lo'.d " ... wir •• b,in, 'he ha,d foeti 
of ... ",.rican poIi'lco. 

lui _. 'han .... foclvOl ltar. bonflla 1I_.ory .. 
... ~ """"'o,,d the IIIWI. 

Thol i, why wi,h lit. ha,ct'focts. "' .. oclo,.d Pr ... poll,l. 
cal ... ,i' ... liv. you Ioacke_c!, opproi.al, .... olua'ion. 

I 1.'.,,.,.'0,1011. 
Thill I. why ..... oelat.d ...... political to'Ie,,,, •• ,ondl 
,., .... In •• llod'''' ' . . 0.1t hcii for "'_ thon 0 c •• tury. 

No o'h., .'10' OflOftltotiOtt hoe ,he fodll'; .. of Th. 
" .. ocio,.d " ... 'Of co"',..... ,apic!, occu,.,. ",cliO/! 
IHIdpoll'ical cove,o, •• 

Elizabeth Maas 

SUI Art Graduate 
Receives Write-Up 

A former SUI graduate received 
a write-up in Mademoiselle this 
month. She is Sarai Sherman, who 
received her master's degree in 
art from SUr. 

The article deals with her prob
lem of earning a living as an 
artist. She's a painter who last 
year won a show at the ACA 
Gallery in New York. She won 
the 1950 young artists competition 
at her first one-man show. 

She doesn't sell her paintings 
regularly, so she has worked out 
an occupation that involves her 
knowledge of art. For the past 
six years she lias been a design
er of textiles for a studio at free 
lances. 

She is 28 and married. Her hus
band has gone through medical 
school and is in residency and 
taking the training to become a 
psychoanalyst. 

SomedaY' she hopes to devote 
her entire time to painting. Now 
she experiences the pleasure of 
buying paintings with her pro
ceeds. 

The bride is the dauahtet ot the creatIon of four gTaduate stu- more nationally known artists to 
Mr. and Mrs. C, F. stutzman at dents tailing courses in the SUI Iowa City. 
Lansing, Iowa and Mr. Moulc\er '. lrt department, and one indlvl- Later exhibits wiU include one 
is the son ' .. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. dual unconnecled with SUI. The man exhibitions by the founde~s 
MOUlder 01 Llavenport. 'our students are Jack Roth, who at the gallery. periodic exhibits ot 

Miss MarY Stutzman of Globe; itudled in San Francisco and New York, Chicago, and west 
Ariz., sister of the bride, was maid spansored several "one man" coast artists. competItions for 
ot honor. The bridesmaids were shows in San Francisco art galler- Iowa artiats as well as a &rand 
Miss Carolyn Aschom. Ch1ca80. ies; Rachel Chester. who studied Christmas exhibit of jewelry, 
III., and Miss Kathleen Parker, in Washlnrton, D.C. and at HoOd furniture and silk-screened dra
Cedar Falls. Iowa. college In Maryland; Peter Wit- peries and fabrics made by local 

Mr . .James Hagen, Rock Island, wer. a student in the sut art de- craftsmen. 
Ill., was best man. Mr. Mlltah b8rtment; Oominlck DIMeo, who The ,allery also plans to span
Brown, Bessemer, Ala.. and Mr. was associated with the Momen- sor chamber music concerts. 
Ric h a r d Willett, Davenport, tum tArt group ill Chicago, and poetry readln,s, and art films. 
served as ushers. iiiiiiiiiiii':'iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

The bride was given in mar-
riage by Mr. Walter H. AsehbP'l 
Lansin" Iowa. The bride's baller
ina length dress was of white iilk 
organdy over silk taffeta. She car
ried 11 bouquet of happiness roses. 
Miss Stutzman and Mias Aschom 
wore dresSes of IrtedCllcent rose 
silk organdy over gold taffetll. 
Miss Parker's dress was lrredes
cent green or,andy over ,old 
taffeta . They carried talisman r061 
es and wore talismah rose bUdaj 
in their hair. 

Mrs. Moulder was graduatl!d 
from Iowa State Teachers college 
and has been employed at !,he 
First Presb~terian church in Iowa 
City. Mr. Moulder was graduated 
from SUI last month. 
They will live in Princeton, N. J . 
after Sept. I , where Mr. Moulder 
wiIJ study at the Princeton The
ological seminary. 

Collapsible Suitcase 
Make, Traveling Easier 

Do MOIre Laundry in Less Time 
With Less ERort 

• 

Solve your wasbday worries on these hot summer days. 
Bring your clothes to the Laundromat and in only 35 min· 
utes you can have a snowy white wash. Take the work out 
of washday, call for appointment today. 8-0291. 

LAUNDROMAT . ~ 

Ac:rou From MUDlclpal Parldnq Lol Traveling is easier on your 
clothes thanks to Ii collapsible 
plastic bag with hangers Inside to ~~555~~E;E;E~5~5~5~~~~~5~~~~~ 
hold suits, dresses and jackets, It 
The bag can be hun, straight in 
cat, plane or train. The brightly 
colored plastic comes clealt by 
wiping with a wrung-out ljudsy, 
cloth and then with a clean r1ns~ 
ing cloUt. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

.Fine Arts Festival 

JULY SALEH 
, SPORT SHIRTS' 

Presents M.ozart's opera 

COS} FAN TUTTE 

.. 
a complete stage production 

full cast - costumes - scenery 
orchestra 

Reduced for Quick 
Clearance 

EWERS MEN'S STO.RE 
28 South Clinton 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
JULY 22, 23, and 24 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
Tickets on sale Iowa Union Lobby 

beginning July 16, 9:00-5:00 
$1.50 and $1.00 

All Seats Reserved 
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WHEN? 
Now-Hours 9:00 a.m. 
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. Quality shoes a·t 
,Substancial Savings 
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Big "leagues "Go Into Stretch I , 

Icy Reserve Dropped-

RUSSianS "Gel ~humniy 
Big 4 Congratu lated by Prexy 

NATlONAL LEAGUE PRE mEm Warren Giles (left), congratulate the four men most responsible 
for hi lea rue' third tralght triumph over the American league, 3 2, at Sbibe Park In Philadel
ph\a Tu'~ d "i. '1 h e lour \at Heft to~ rlchl I Curt Sinunoll5, Philadelphia. Phillie. ace lefty, who 
blanked thl' Americ n league quad for the first hr ee Inninis: Bob Rush, Chicago Cubs, the wlnnln, 
pltchcr ; lIank Sauer, also of tile Cubs, whose two-r un hOffi'~r in the fourth ga.ve the Nationals ~elr 
wlnnlne run, and Jack,e Robinson, Brooklyn Dodger second baseman who scored the game's flry tally 
\\ hen he homered In the nrs! InninG'. 

Play in 3d Round 

Iowa Amatuer Golf (Wampion Advances 
WATERLOO UP) - Defendln.: 

champion Rodney Bliss, handsoml' 
Des Moines insurance executive, 
Wednesday smashed his way Into 
the third round of the Iowa ama
tcur golf tournament. 

The 40-year-old sharpshooter, 
oIJcning match play with a 3 anrl 
I victory over young Jack Stewart 

"Our Very 
Own" 

Strand • Last Day 
"No QUt~lfon. Ihlred" 

- ND
·'n aron 0' Arll.on." 

"Doors Open 1:15 p.m." 

VARSITY •• Ends Tonite 
Eliubeth Taylor - Larry Park! 

- Ua,vlnr Fun Together -
.. Love is better than Ever" 

~AI(5nV 
, .. I). .,. " (00' 

Starts 

FRIDAY 

A MIOIIfY EPIC OF 
l1li lEA nMtDERI 

TO 1111 SCUE' II 

Released Ihru United Allists 

of Fairfield on a 2-under-par job, 
followed through In the aiterno.J1l 
with a similar decision over Jim 
Rasley, often his links companion 
al home. 

Rod was one over par against 
Rasley but was in command all 
the way. Little Jack Webb ot 
Spirit Lake, the 1949 champion, 
also came up with two successes 
over the dangerous 18-hole, 6,065-
yard Byrnes Park course. 

Wins Second Round 
Webb started with a morning 

3 and 2 triumph over John Schulte 
of Waterloo and edged young 
John Barton of Davenport 1 up 
in the second round . 

Herb Klontz, the 17-yellr-old 
state junior champion from Ot
tumwa, dropped out in the after
noon when he lost to Merle Stim
son, the 48-year-old Waterloo 
campaigner, 1 down in 19 holes. 

Stimson, three times a state 
finalist, squared the match with 
a 15-foot pu tt on the 18th green 
after he had three putted on 17 
to go one down. The big fellow 
won the extra hole with a par 
(our after Herb's second lihot 
caught some tree branches. Both 
had par 72's tor 18 holes. Klontz 
was two under par in licking Bud 
Dunn, Mason City, 3 and 2 in the 
first round. 

Waterloo Hope Wins 
Art Koch, anbther Waterloo 

hope, also was a double winner. 
The former co-holder of the Iowa 
open title, played even par to 
eliminate Gordon Cunningham of 
Davenport, 4 and 3, following his 
4 and 3 win over Harold Stone of 

lH'uri", ~ . 
GINO 

CERVI 
I\fark Stevens • Anrela Lansbury 

~-------ALSO-----,--~ 

The lilting melodies of 

'NAT KING COLE' 
sa -. ~ :l:~!E!t;'3 

lKUllWIUi • 1IIE CAST ... 

VALENTINA 
'CORTESA 

OolortCIon and Late News 

Waterloo. 
Harlan Benshoof the Des Moines 

city champion, was . the only one 
of three players to share medaiist 
honors to survive Wednesday, and 
he had to work oV/lrtlme.to do it. 

Benshoof went 20 holes for a 
victory over Tom Davis, 16-year
old Cedar Rapids lad, then took 
19 holes to stop Wayne Herrel! of 
Boone. 

Early Leaders Fall 
Walt Hodge of Dubuque and 

Dick Bruns of Waverly , who had 
low 72's with Benshoof In the 
qualifying business, failed to 
make it through the opening tests. 
Hodge deteated Bob Nygren ot 
Waterloo I up but lost to Dan 
MOlyneaux of Davenport I down 
in the afternoon. Bruns rell in the 
first round, losing to Fred Den
man of Des Moines, 1 down. 

Fred Gordon of Belmond, the 
1947 champion, also a fir~t rou nd 
victim. The veteran lost to Dick 
Anderson of Boone, 3 and 2, and 
Anderson promptly was defeated 
by George Lee of Humboldt, a 
finalist in the 19.{S Kansas state 
to~rnament, 2 and 1. 

Cash, Prizes Are Up 
For Sioux City Golf 

SIOUX CITY (,II') - At least 16 
prizes will be available for ama
teurs and $800 in cash [or the 
pros in a one-day pro-amateur 
golf meet wh ich will be held here 
Ju ly 23 as a preliminary to tpe 
July 24-27 $15,000 Sioux City 
open. 

Tourney sponsors, in announcing 
awards for the pro-amateur af
fair, said the (irst 100 amateurs to 
enter will comprise the play-tor
fun field . They will be paired 
with 30 to 50 P .G.A. pros. 

Thirty tour amateurs, including 
Bob Leahy, defending amateur 
chJlmplon in the open, already 
have entered. 

"poora Open J : I~ ", IO :OO" 

4:ttfttfl 
STARTS TODAY "ENDS 

SATVRDAY 
EXOTIC 

MACAO •••• 
port of a1n and ' 

DANfjEIOUS PARADISE I 

- PLU8-
Color Cartoon 

"FOOLISH DUCKLING" 

Speelal 
:II!AN JQLLE.S" 

w., •• '. La'- NI., 

BY JOE RBICBLER 
NEW YORK (JP}--"Thls is where 

the men become separated from 
the the boys." 

The statem.ent belongs to Stan 
(The Man) Musial, slugging star 
of the St. Louis Cardinals and 
~remier batter of the National 
League. 

With the three-day All-Star 
~ame holiday over, the second half 
of the season starts tomorrow. As 
always, it promises to be a case 
of the survival of the fitt e.:. t. 

The clubs have finished ex
perimenting and arc ready for the 
,tretch grind. Victories and de
feats take on added impJrtance 
now because the t1~ is runn ing 
short. 

The morning glories have faded. 
Early season sensations like the 
St. Louis Browns and Cincinnati 
leds have returned to their nqr
mal way of living. A couple" like 
the Wash ingt:m Senators and Chi
cago C.ubs, stubbornly continue 
their struggle to stay in the sun. 

carda Move Ahead 
On the other ;land the Cardin

als and Chi(:ago White Sox, aft~r 
a slow start, are making their 
long-awaited move. Both have be
gun to put added pressure on the 
oace-setting Brooklyn Do:igcrs and 
New York Yankees. 

During the first hall of the sea
son, the Dodgers' only serious 
challenge came from the JIlew 
York Giants. The Cards and Phil
adelphia. Phlls, expected to help 
create a four-team fight for the 
National Leaue flag, had been 
dormant. 

The Cards, playing the best ball 
in the league with 18 victories in 
their last 22 games, are in third 
place, trailing the Dodgers by nine 
games and the runner-up Giants 
by only four and a halt. 

'1HE G,4ttfE5 
OPEN 

OFFICIAL.LY 
Ar fI~l~/NK1 
ON JtJLYI9, 

W/lIC/l 
·/5 AL50 

!lAM/I.. -rON'S 
!3IR t tlOAY
-v, /fIe;. 5.7~t>/ 

* * * By TED SMITS 
HELSINKI (.4') Russians 

here to compete in the Olympic 
games suddenly dropped their icy 
reserve Wednesday and displayed 
unusual friendliness in what ap
peared to be an official, high level 
change of po !icy. 

Hitherto the Russians have been 
unapproachable. Their camp, sur
rounded by barbed wire and close 
to the big Porkala naval base they 
wrested from the Finns In World 
War II, was unexpectedly thrown 
open Wednesday morning. 

Whether thi s forecasts a mini
mum of friction in the games 
themselves, which open July 19, 
no one can say. Russian and 
American rivalry was underlined , 
however, by the Soviets them
selves. 

"Does the United Sta tes have 
as good a team as they had in 
London?" asked tne leader of a 
Russian delegation of rowers, 
canoeists, marksmen and riders 
tha t brought 11 carloads of equip
ment and 18 horses. 

"You bet." said an American 
HAMIL newspaperman.. 

/fEAt> COA (General sports editor Smits of 
OF rf/E the Associated Press and Murray 

~t#ER/CAIi Rose of the New York AP s(lorts 
7"RACf< ANo staff were the first American 
r~AM. wit/eli newsmen to tour the isolated camp 

, ,,) hOUSing Russian and other "Iron 
COMPEteS flY Curtain" country athletes. They 
rllt: 15 rll merely drove through the gates 

OLY,MPIAC> IN behind a busload of Hungarian 
'F/tVLAIle> athletes, and several hours later 

I DI.hilml •• "" /(ho, ". .. , .... S,h,lIt.'. _ official passes were issued other 
. newspapermen.) 

Yanks Fall in British Golf Meet ~ change in attitude ~ 
ST. ANNE'S-ON-SEA, ENG- Edward S. Rose-Says Shantz 10 Be T rea led I LAND (.4') - British and Empire Good Mornln - It Is a. real 

I 
golfers easily staved oft a wealt privilege to come Into Jour 

C C . . .. home - and belnJ here may For hest on dillOn challenge by fIVe Americans 'to- we thank you for vlsltlnc our 
day jn the British Open champI- SHOP - or maybe you would 
onship as Fred Daly, English like to visit us - pleate do so 

-At OlympiC Game,: 

~ * * * 'Russians ovetshadowed the u, 
rival of the powerfu~ American 
track and fielcL team, which land. 
ed In' bright , sunlight at 5 a.,", 
local time ~nd took its first work· 
'out 12 hours later. • 

This was the Second plane 10bd 
from New York with three mor~ 
to come .. Hitherto American team~ 
have a.1'Vays gohe to the games b:y 
boat. 

"We are in reasonably gociQ 
shape but it wi1l take a few day's 
to ioosen up," said BI"Utus HaDl
i1ton of California, head track 
coach. 

Whim all entries are here, there 
will be 69 nations represented b1 
6,500 athletes-the biggest Olym'
pic games eyer. ' '. . I 

FeR _ YOU.R' 

VfSIT tiS! ' 
H~ sun and dry in, wlnda can, 
make aha.vln, a touch job. It'. 
tune to stock UP on shav:" 
creams and lotlona wh10h will 
help your tace feel Its belt ... 
keep you lookin, your beal 
Whether you use II safety rasor 
or' ait electrio shaver , • • let< 
RClilne'. supply your shavlnc 
needs. 

We carry HIS lind 
DUNHILL tolletrle. 
for MEN! 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - X-rays 
confi-rmed Wednesday that little 
Bobby Shantz, southpaw pitching 
ace of the Philadelphia Athletics, 
is suffering from a muscular con

Ryder Cupper, carved one stroke - we would be dell,bted to RA" CINE'S' '. 
of( the course record. fill your ,PRESCRIPTION -

After two days of qualifying, DRUG SHOP 
dition in his chest. 

the tournameht got under way I Corner Wllllhfnrton .. Dubuqu;: 

The Yankees, ;eaulOg the Amer
ican League pack by three games, 
feel justifled in the belief that 
they have better than an even 
ch~.nce to capture their fourth 
straight pennant. As in the past, 
they have shown that they can 
rise to an occasion and the big 
game against their most serious 
rivals. 

Stengel Sees Pennant. 
"We may not possess the power

house teams of other years," said 
manager Casey Stengel, "but we 
have a good team nevertheless. It 
is a well rounded squad: with 
brilliant defense. I don't say we 
enough punch, fine pitching and 
will win but I can't see anybody 
who can beat us'. 

The 14-game winner, who Tues
day fanned three of the National 
league's finest hitters in his one 

in earnest over the 6,647-yard 109 S. Dubuque Sl .t 

Royal Lytham and St. Anne's i~iiiiiii~iiii~iiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiii=" course with 96 players seeking 
the prize. 

Probable p,itchers 
N.tlonal Lealuc. : Brooklyn a t Chic-a,. 

-Eukln t! (lp2) .... RU l h (O~6) ! Bolton at 
Clnelnnal. (nl~hl)-WII.on (7.6) v. RoI· 
re.lbo'ier (9·8): New York I PIU,· 
b.'rb ( n_lrbU-Dearn (9 .. 2) v. Pollet 
(~·O): Phlladel,bla a. .. Loul. ( nl~hl) 
-Simmon. n .. t) VI State1 CU -6) . 

American Lea .. ue: Cleveland at Phil· 
adel,hla (nl,IU)-WYDn (0· 7) •• Kellner 
(A·I) ; St. Loul, at New Yorlr ~nllhl)
PIII • • 1e /C·8) VI X ... va (4·8: D.lroll 
dow. 1E1 (2-2' ; Ch lt .... o at W •• bln,'oD (!
at B •• t.1I (nl~h l)-Trueko (S· IO ) .. Bro· 
twl·nl~h<)- R4>tovln "·6) and Pie,.. 
(9·6) v. Mutenon (8 .. 2) a nd Fortunehl 
(fi·UJ or Shu /7-!) . 

inning All-Star game stint, will Two newcomers to British golf, 
Teceive diathermy treatments for Willie Goggin of Montclair, N. J ., 
the next few days and is not ex- and Jimmy Hines of Chicago, 
pected to work in the three-game were the closest to Daly, who 
Cleveland series which opens notched a 67, one stroke under 
here Thursday night. • the existing course record . 

Dr. IlIarion Gopadeze, team Goggin leads the U. S. forces 
physician, said the disturbance with a 71, and is seventb after 
was nothing serious and that all the first round. Hines, who could 
the five foot, seven inch, 145 
pounder needs is a few ext ra days not get his irons I"orking proper-
of rest. ly, carded a 73. 

Muscle 101ury and all, the Another stroke behind him 
mighty mite of baseball struck out came two veterans .- of goll ,on 
Whitey Lockman of the New both sides of the Atlantic, Gene 
York Giants; Jackie Robinson of Sara zan of Germantown, N. Y., 
the lU"ooklyn Dodgers, and Stan and Willie Hunter of Lds Ange)~s. 
Musial of the' St. Louis Cardinals The field faces aoolner 18 holes 
in succession Tuesday in the five tomorrow, and the tOl) 50 then 
inning All-Stat game won by the I will battle it 'out i;r d-ay in the 
Nationals 3 to 2. I 36-hole finale. 

with AII·Sta,. cove,.age, of 
IJig League B,..ebll'" 

Ke.n, trained eyes capture all the action on lh. diamond. 
To our sports poges, AP brings authoritative Ilories by men who knpw 

Ihe game ... and know Ih. peopl. litho make il. lack.r room gab ..• tips 
I on trades . . . persona lily sidelights. r 
I At Ihe same lime, AP Wirepholo provides vivid c10seups of split.second 

action on k.y ploys. 
You're on Ihe Inside wilh APl 

: , . . 

The pal~ Iowan 

Over 200 suits from our regular stock in 

S U I T S sharkskins, gabardilles, twee.ds and \Vor~· 
'. eds at greatly reduced prj ce~' 1 

GROUP 2· wluell 'to SIIr.OO • $34 5-0 
" priced ~ clear • 

GROUP 1 " vallles ~ S85.0& $43 50' 
",prlced to 91ear , • 

TOPCOATS I)., .nllr. 
sloek. ., 

I ... d •• ". 
,abar'U,e. 

Sportshirts 
Sportshirts 
Siax' all summer weight slax, 

values to $12.50, price. to clear 

Dress Shirts-$2.65 ea. or 

Ties 
Sox 

Straw 
Swim 

for $5.00 
lc sale - buy one of ,any price range and reo 
ceive same quality tie ' for It penny. 

values to 85c, prlced tp clear 
" " 

d ...... u": weI.. . H 't ' 0., , •• u •• ~ ."-*a ' •• a s U .... 'It.~ •• e ,:~,~, 
. Tl.i ........ .1 .ar 

T . 'k "·'11" ,.U, •• IIl' .,. run S "rll .. " .,,1.. 'r •• I<" 
... 1 ••• , ,, fLU, 
. . .-I .... .... lear 

Knitted Shirts 
.IUI ......... 1< .. 

,I •• ket •• IIa .. . 
V.la .... '2.18 

.... ••• Ie .I •• r 

S " s ·,ts No' ""..;, lenll Pre, ~. ummer' u bu' rear-valuell, 12 ' ce . . 

Aile 
of Mn 
or lo~ 
Alto, I 

S t C t , ......... 1 .,.rt ..... , $21 '7C' por oa s ~.I." 1:1l:'.~ •• Ioa, '. .It '~· 

Mis 
Iowa ( 
She \ 
Phi BI 
Beta ~ 
ta, hon 

Aflel 
at StIr 

( Dixon, 
School i 
Of Mil 
graduat 
Miss ~ 

in ihe ; 

;;'/ :!f~ 
, r elief 
: moveq 

lived ll...3I 
I ~ 

'Felt H'ats°u'- eD:~~e:i .~~.r:oll hail,S' 51 0'0' i, 
. . . ' 'priced ~ clellr e . 

, . , 
. No Exchang •• ·- ·No.Refunds ,'[f 

81"- ClflIR)dOHnsOn~ 
~~fJ" elolhlns • 'J~tnlJz£ns' " 

1 ~.f Ealt Washington St. . ' 
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Chicago Officials Rip Crime In Politi(s IBlackma~ket 
. Case WItness 

Vespers Set fQr Junday Night 
The Rev. William W. Parkin-

Harvard's Handlin, 
Pulitzer Winner, 
To Lecture Here The unholy alliance between 

politicians and underworld rAck
eteers that permits crime to 
flourish was verbally f1ai led Wed
nesday by Virgil W. Peterson, op
erating director of the Chicago 
crime commission. 

Speaking before 200 Iowa po
lice officers at their 16th annual 
training course on the SUI cam
pus, Peterson warned "The back
bone ot political strength in 
America today Is the underworld 
character. It's a sad commentary 
on Ut~ country when men of that 
type can exert such inCluence on 
the democratic process." 

The crime authority, a native 
o[ Olds, Iowa assertcd thot 10 oC 
16 Tammany district leaders in 
New York are directly under the 
control of America's No. 1 gang
ster, Frank Costello, Jnd thllt 
many of this country's most pow
erful ward bos.ses are closely al
lied with powerful rocketeering 
clements. 

Crime Depends on Immunity 

"Organileci crime is dependent 
lIpon Immunity," he told the of
ficers. '''rhat immtmity is bought 
Irom political parties in terms of 
promised votes and large cam
paign contributions." 

Peterson, who describes the op
eratil'n of organized crime In his 
new book, "Barbarians in Our 
Midst,' places the basic respon
sibility for crime on the should
ers oC the American people, 

"The American people generally 
have displayed a lackadaisical at
titude toward those rackets which 
are the backbone of crime -
gambllng, liquor, and prostitu
tion." 

The ex-Iowan warned that as 
long as public apathy exists, crime 

~ will continue to exist, and "there 
will be entrenchment by the un 
derwprld." 

Cites 'nfiltration Er.lmpJes 
, / 

He d\.ed actual examples where 
the ql1iance had permitted infil
tration into the law enIorcement 
agencies by racketeers. 

Peterson denied three wide
sprea~ ' beliefs: that organited 
crime began with prohibition, and 
that bbth the Mal ia and a nation
al crime syndicate exist in Amer
ica. 

Tracing the history of organ
ized crime in this country, he re
Inted that the, racketeering ele
ment, under fue ' leadcrship of 
Mike McI;>onald, "King of the 
Gumb!ers," took control of Chi
"<lgo'~ cit •. vernmlh'lt as ~arly 
ns 1 Sr.!. 

In tcgards to the Mafia and Na
tiona! crime syndicate, he report
ed that neither had been proven 
and n either was given little cre
dence in reliable circles. "But it's 
not important what name crime 
goes under," he declared. "All 
crime syndicates operate on ex
actly the same principles." 

Fear Halts Co-operation 
"It is virtually impossible today 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Mary M. Eckrich, 89, Tif

fin , Tuesday at Mel'c'y hospital. . , , ---
BIRtHS ' 

A boy fol." Mr. oncJ Mrs. Glen 
MacG~wen; West Liberty Sunday 
ul Matey hospital. 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Gray, New London, Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A grrl for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Feldman, Moscow, Sunday at 
Mercy h ospital. 

A boy tor Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Morgan Lone Tl'~e, Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Walket, R.R . 5, Monday at Mercy 
hospitlli. 

A boy fOr Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
MorrisOn , 2201 Muscatine ave., 
Tuesday a t Mercy hospita I. 

A girl fOr Mr. and Mrs. Claire 
Miller;. 110 N. Dodge; Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. ' 

A boy.tor Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond .Oakes, Tiptot;l. W dnesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Wo in Q,n" Graduate 
Die~ in California 

Alice Lduise Knight, daughter 
of Mrs, Minerva Knight, formerly 
of Iowa City, died July 5 In Palo 
Alto, Call e. 

Miss Knight was a graduate of 10WBity hi~h school and of SUI. 
She s affiliated with Gamma 
Phi , 'social sorority, and Phi 
Beta ppa and Pi Lambda The-
ta, ho rary groups. 

Arter a year of graduate study 
at SUI and a year of teaching in 
Dixon, . Ill ., she enrolled in the 
school of nursing at the Unlve~sity 
of Miqnesota, from which she 
grnduat~d in 1945. 

Miss~ Knight served two years 
in the army, 18 months of which 
she sp~nt in England and in the 
army of occupation in Germany. 
Afte~ her discharge in 1947, she 

assistep the Red Cross in flood 
relief ' \n Ottumwa. She thpn 
move<\ ·1 to Callfornla, where she' 
lived until her death. 

I-

FIVE OF THE IOWA POLICE OFFICER ~VllO \ RE a ttendin" the 16th annual police offk~r's short 
COUl'Se at UI arc brinl' hown the correct position tor p tol f1rha. The course tuted Monda.y and 
runs through Friday. The officers are being ':nstrucll'd by (secolld from lett) 0_ A. While, Iowa Clty. 
The five who aI'~ beln: shown how are (lett ~ ri, ht) Leo Laird, Rockwell CIty; Charles Yerington, 
Davenport; leve Tomellch, Bettendorf; Raymond Redd , orninlr, and Ed Wittwer, Red Oak, 

TARGETS FOR PISTOL FIRING FOR THE 16th annual UI police 
officer's short cours'~ were set up near the 11 th hole of FI nkblne coif 

course. Each officer fixed approximately 50 round. 1\Iost of tbe ot
ficers used a .38 calibre 1,lstol. hown inspectin, 11 tarret are (left 
to right) Francis Lepper, Webst~r City, and Kay Oslund, Lincoln, 
Neb" who is a n instructor. 

In mnny major cities to g teo-I ment." 
operation in our fight against John Rcid, Illinois attorney and 
crime because of constunt lear of recognized expert in the field of 

lie detection, is scheduled to ad-
retribution." dress peace officer' this morn-

He drew attention to the wide, ing. This afternoon, Burri! Peter
hostile publicity being ~iven sub- son and R. H. Osborn, special 
verslve elements in thIS country agents oC the United States secret 
11M concluded by asserttng, .service, will Instruct in the in
"There is no elemenllllOre sub- vestigatlQn or !q,rger~ and coun
vetsive than the racketeering elL~ tcrfciting. 

Body of Iowa Boy 
Missing in Minnesota 
Found on Lake Island ' 

WARROAD, MINN. UP) - The 
search for Marvin Henry, Jr., 16, 
Des Moines, la ., ended Wednesday 
when the youth's body washed 
ashore on Little Cyclone island 
in Lake of the Woods. 

A brief amateur radio report 
from Oak island, near Cyclone 
island, said the boy's trousers 
were down around his ankles, In
picating he hud been attempting 
to shed his clothing when he iOt 
into the wat r. 

The search had been in pro
gress by American and Canadian 
officers si nce the youth disap
peared early last Saturday. 

F irs t word of his ciisappearance 
came from James Major, Jr., 25, 
a young Indian g\lide with who:T1 
Henry had gone I\'oating. 

Ontario provincial police said 
Major told them he was drunk 
when he and the youth enter d 
the boat and that he remember,,<: 
little of what had happened Crom 
that time until about noon July 
5 when he regained consciousnc"S. 

The Indian said he found the 
boat overturned and Henry miss
ing. 

Canadian police planned an 
autopsy to fix the exact cause tt: 
death, The bOdy was found 11 
short distance across the border. 
They said they had taken a slx
page statement from Mujor and 
were continuing to question him. 

, 

Lies to Court 
son will be the speaker at the ophy in Lindenwood college, St. 
Summer Vespers Sunday at 7:15 Charles, Mo. 
p.m. on the west approach to Old I At present he is working on an 

WlESBADE, Germany (JP) - A Capitol, M. Willard Lampe, chair-, article based upon an original 
German witness was charged with man of the SUT committees on survey of the religious ideas or 
perjury Wednesday imme<liately summer vespers ,announced Wed- about 1,000 navey men aboard 
after he left the stand in the nesday. ships on which he has served. 
black market trial of a U. S. air His subject will be "How Are The purpose of this study is to 
torce colonel's wire. the Mighty FaUen." The service:; draw conclusions regarding the 

Hans Dieter Belling, 22, iormer will be held in the senate cham-I ideas men had betore entering 
employe of thc East German ber in case ot rain. The SUI de- the navy and how they were 
trade ministry and a refugee from partment of music will provide changed by the navy. 
the Russians, testified evasively instrumental and vocal music for 
as a prosecution ' witness against the service. 
Mrs. Katherine G. Reed, charged Parkinson served with the 
with blackmarketing U. S. gas- , United States navy between 1944 
oline ration coupons, currency and and 1946, and trom 1950 until 
coffee. recently he has again been in 

When Belling, who ,lives in the service in the Pacific. 
Reed home here, completea t=- ' A lew weeks ago he was calJed 
lilyl ng, Defense Counsel Earl to be a chaplain of the U. S. 
Smith waived cross-examination naval' auxiliary air station and 
and exclaimed, "Thank you, Die- postgraduate school at Monterey, 
ler." Calif. From 1946 to 1949 he was 

Jud,e Calls Them Lies 
U. S. District Court Judge De

witt White of Morgantown, W. Va. 
then stated "Even the most in
expert spectators here could see 
that he (Belling) was lying. I 
recommend that the assistant dis- I 
tl'lct attorney consider appropri
ate actioon." 

professor of religion and phllo!-

Jaycees Net $1 ,060 
On July 4 Celebration 

Iowa City's Junior Chamber of 
Commerce realized abou t $1,060 
on the July Fourth celebration at 
City park, BilI Welt, president o~ 
the group, said Wednesday. 

The money is being used to pay 
tor the fireworks display and 
other expenses. 

Prof. Oscar Hand lin of Harvard 
university, author of the Pulitzer 
prize-winning "The Uprooted ," 
will deliver a lecture here Wed
nesday, July 16, 8 p.m., in the 
semite chamber of Old Capito\. 

The lecture, sponsored by the 
sm graduate college and the de
partment of history, will be on 
"Concepts of the Past in Ameri
can Intellectual History." 

Handlin, noted author on the 
history of immig"lltion , won his 
1951 Pulitzer prize with a study 
of the impact ot America upon thc 
attitudes and Ideals of immigrant 
group in the United States during 
the last 100 years. 

He is the author of several books 
dealing with AmericalJ and eco
nomic history and of numerous 
articles in journals. 

Prosecutor Jerome Silverstein 
ordered a warrant issued imme
diately charging Belling wi th per- ' 
Jury and wilfully making a faise 
statement. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty lo~an Classifieds! 
Mrs. Reed, whose husband, Col. ! _~ __________ _ 

Allen W. Reed of Fairtield, Ia., T WANT AD RATES r Autos for Sale - Used 
was military commander of the I 
Wiesbaden post during the six- • --~----------- . DE LUXE 11149 Ford convertible. Cle.n 
month period involved in the Excellenl condUon. Call 8-28e' nfler ,. 
charges, has indicated she mllY Ooe day ....... - .. - 80 per word 1:-:1I4-:-I-B--:U-::I:-:C--:J<:--.-o-n-ve-rt-:l-b~1 -. -=£::-,,-'t-. -'3lIO=7-be--
take stand In her own detense. Three dan ........ 12c per word tw..,n 5-7 p.rn. 

Five days ..... u ••••• l5e per word . 

Places To Eat 
r2AR ·round d.rlve-.ln service. Ollti ncUVI 
dlnln~ room wrv'~. Free de1lver.r 

LOGHRY'! R!!!TAl.JRANT. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

400 GallOns of Gas 
The prosecution charges site 

sold 400 gallons of U. S. gaSOline 
ration coupons, extensive quanti
ties of corfee, and engineered cur
rency transactions. 

'48 TUDOR DeSolo. Very lood condillon. 
Ten days ........... 200 per word 714 N. Dubuque. u~~. C. E. refrl .. er.lor No. 35, Phone 
One month ....... .i19~ pel' word 

The Michigan-born woman has 
pleaded innocent. 
One of the ) 7 charges was di s
missed Wednesday after a prose
cution witness, Hans Riedl, de
nied he had purchased 600 gallons 
of coupons from her. Mrs. Reed 
contends the <;,harges are !abricli
tions and the outgrowth or ani
mosity by former German em
ployes. 

Her defense counsel was grant
ed a recess of the trial until next 
Monday to summon witnesses. 

Local Man Sentenced 
On Bad Check Charge 

Lyle Murray, 117 E . Burllngton 
st" has been sentence~ to five 
days in the Johnson county jail 
on a charge of passing false 
cheeks. 

Murray was sentenced in police 
court to 30 day il'l jail but' 25 d! 
the days were suspended. 

Minimum charl'fl 50c 

DI~ADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan Can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ... _ ........ 9S<: per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 88c per Inch 
Ten insertions per month , 

per Insertion ........ SOc per inch 
Dally insertions during month, 

Help Wanted COOLERATOR, 100 lb. enameled Icebox. 
uled. Very cood condition. ~. 8-1460. 

IOWA Cillani use the "help wanted" THIRTY uud """ketbook edltlons _ 
columna of the Iowan to tlU po.tUonl I 

fOlt ""ery dayl Let them work for )lOll western. detect ve, my,tery - (or u le. 
1001 Dial 4ltl today I Five cents each. 5113. 

Typing 

TYPINC. Phone 8-210ft. 

UPRIGHT plano, load condillon. ~". 
Relrl,eralor. tiS. Creen 9 x 12 rUII. tiS. 

Aparlmenl Ilze g81 slove, $70. Double 
bed. ,15. Studio couch, tU. Dr ••• er &< 
mirror, $15. Metal Lawn chair, '1.00. Two 
Iron In .. boards. $1.00 each. Phone 8-1615. 
40fi Flnkblne Park. T H'ES1S and l~n~ra'tYr.ln.. mlmeo 

araphlne. Notary PUbl c. Mary V. 
Burn.. 001 Iowa Slate Bank. Dial 2656 COCKER pupple •. Dial 8-U43. 
or 2327. 
EXPERIENCED lbellll, leneral typln •. 

Phone 2629. 

TIIESIS typlnr. Dial 8-3108. 

Apo:ronent for Rent 

1948 ROYAL portable. EKeellenl condi
tion. $U 119 !. Linn. Apt. 10 - 1-3 

MANHATTAN white dre.. tux Ihlrt, 
15-34; tux collar. 14.; wbJte forma l 

bow tie: white arUficial carnation: white 
forlllal au.penden. Worn once, Juuuder
ed. reTldy to wear, ,10 value, .,. Call 
4181. 

Per Insertion 70c per Inch GIRL to share furDi lhed Apartment. 0101 ........ . 6716 after 5. Music and Radio 
Orin .. Aavrrtlltmtnt, '0 

Tbe 0011, Iowa n B.l lno .. 0111 .. 
Basem en. a .. t UaU or 

CALL 4191 
Lost and found 

TWO chalco modern npartmentl. At- dADlO ...,paJrlnJ!. JACKSON'S ELEC-
tra.llvely !urnlsh~d. Prlvot.. bothl. 20 True AND GlIn'. MUS. 

N Dod~e 51. Shown by appointment only. RADIO snd TV .. rvlce for all make •. 
Phone 8-325~. Dial 2239. Sutton Radio Bnd Televlolon. 
BACHELOR npartmenll tor ront. Dial 

8-3587. RW~b~~PSI~~n:I~~~r.,e.ar~I~~~"ver)'. 
GIRL with three room apartmt'nt de ... 

sir .. roommate. con 5940 afler ~. Hiders Wanted 

SMALL furnJah d apartment. Studen: WASHINGTON IJI.ale AUliust ft vln No. 
rc.up1e Or l1"aduatc lady. Phone 8681 3D. Howard Fischrr, Phone 2301. Rt. 2, 

LOST: Bunch. keYI. $5.00 reward. Phone bf'\twe~n 9 a,m.-f p.m. Mt. Vernon. EXI. :\012. _____________ _ 

mile cocker ------ FOUND, Youn_ brown 
lpanlel. 8-0433. 

For foot comfort . . . 
For· new shoe loclt . _ _ 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS BLONDIE C H Ie YOUNG 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

Work Wanted 

STUDENT laundry. Dial 7178. 
BABY Iltlln •. Dial 4507. 
JOB .1 cook for .rr.ternlt1. 
Iowa ctl),. 

Loans 

Bo>< d8II. 

QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. clothlnl. 
rodln •. etc. HOCK-F.YE LOAN, I2ft~ 

S. DubJt;lu •. 
-:-::--:-:-:=-:=---

"'"" LOANED on luns, CamerAJ1I. 411 .... 
,no"~" "Iothlng. elc. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. 108 E .. t BurUnlton. 

Business Oooortunitv 
BUYERS allenllon. Wrlle lor free co\<)-

10Rue all line' buslneu {or uJ~ In 
Florid.. AUonllc Sale. Co. 126$ Brood-

AutomotJve 
USED auto parta. Coralville Salvaee 

Company. Dial 81821. 

WANTED: Old carl tor junk. Bob 
Goody', Auto Poria. 01.1 8-176$. 

Instruction 

TUTORTNG. Iran.lotlon,. German. 
French. SpanIsh. Dial '381. 

BALLROOM dance 1 .. lonl. Mimi Youd. 
Wurlu. Dial tl85. 

Personal Services 
DRESSMAKING. detllgnlnr. all.ratlo,,". 
remOdelin •. Phone 8-3485. 

• KEYS made. Gamb: .. Store. 
CLEANINC and repair on gullers, down

IpaUl.!, lurna","". Phone 5270. 

PHOTOC RAPHS - AppllcaUono. three 
lor $1.00. Chllllren, Iroups, parUel, 

home ~r sludlo. YOUnl'1 Studio. Phone 
9158. 

Aa..:ES OD'J rubbllh hauling. Dilli 8-2218 
Call .tter tlv •. Fronu. 

n.n..t.ER Bru.he •. Debutante CouneU.,., 
Phone 8-1739. 

Rooms for Rent 

LARGE lieepin& room, comer of Lucll s 
and Burlln,lon. Dial 47Jl or 9112. 

ROOM for man. 115 N. Cllnlon. Dial 6336. I , 
VERY nl •• roo~ Phone 8-2$t8. 
FU .lNISHED room ro~ .wnm"r. CIDse In. 

Show" ... Ste Don lit Cambles or dial 
8-2222. 

STUDENT rool;; •. Clo .. In. 21( N. Capitol. 

one 

SINGLE and double rooms. Men. 714 
lowe Ave. Phone 2661. 

FURNISHED room. tor .ummer. Clole In, 
ohowers. See Don 1ft Oamble. or Dial 

11-2222. 

Rent~A-Car 
or 

! 

Rent-A-Truck 
IlERTZ Drl,,:.~ur SYSTEM 

LI<:en94!e I 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone S8II. 

ED SIMPSON GENERATORS STARTERS 

113 Iowa A\'onUI! Briggs & Stratton Motors 
Shoe Repairing and SuppUe~ PYRAMID SERVICES 

LET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 1220 S. Clinton Diol5723 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

... found a buyer! 
" We needed cash 11 nd decided to sell our 

summera cottage. I ran a Want Ad for 

only two days lind sold it for 20'70 more 

tha n the local agen thad offered." 

... got a job fast 
"Evtln with a business school diploma, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
. , . till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
qualltications. Next day I landed a job 
paying me $50." 

• .• sold my stove . 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured . But l. found a 
buyer for it with a Wa nt Ad in one 
day. And sold it tor 40% more than ' 
I'd hoped for." 

FOR QUiCK 

• 0 • got a hig~ offer 
"The best I bad been offered by 
.. riends and nelllhbors tor myoid 
baby plan pen, baby carriage, 
high chair and scales was $15. 

' With a Want Ad that cost only 
$1.40 I got $32 for the lot." 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS. 0 0 

PHONE 4191 

Daily Iowan Wanl Ads 
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Martin Promises I mpo.rtiality in GOP Wor~sh~p Students to Give Audio-Visual Group Meets 

Convention S'plit; Ridicules Democrats Three Ad Play in Barrack$ 
CONVENTION HALL, CHICA

GO (JP) - Rep. Joseph W. Martin 
Jr., assailed the Democrats and 
promJsed the Republican national 
conventJon Wednesday night he 
would preside over it as an Im
partial umpire who knows the 
rules and calls them fairly . 

The stocky congressman, former 
speaker of the bouse and now its 
minority leader, made this pledge 
as he took over the permanent 
chairmanship of a national GOP 
conclave for the fourth consecu
tive time. 

His only desire, be said. was "to 
make certain that every delegate 
has a fair cbance of expression; 
to make certain that the will of . 
the majority prevails; and. above' 
aU else, to make certain that we 
sbaU emerge from this convention 
a UDiled, militant force." 

Then Martin launched into an 
att!ck on the Democrats which 
mingled serious accusations with 
humorous barbs designed to heap 
ridicule on Ihe party in ,power. 

The themes were ones on which 
the convention already has heard 
mUch-Inflation, the Korean war, 
corruption and mlsmanafement 
in the federal fovernment, and 
high taltcs. 

But ¥artln added a new note. 
He asserted the Democrats in 
power "do not believe In the fu
ture of America" and "have 
sucumbed to the old world fatal
Ism from whIch our forefathers 
lied." 

"I am proud 10 say." he con
tinued, "that during these years 
of tragic drlftin" the Republican 
party has never once faltered, has 
never once plunged into this 
whirJpOOl to oblivion. We have not 
fallen tor the old world doctrines 
of defeatism and statism." 

ShoWs LiPler Side 
Here were some ot his IJghter 

comments: 
"Once upon a time when an 

American said he'd bet you a dol
llir to a doughnut, he meant he 
was giving you a hundred-Io-one 
shot-today he means it's an· even 
bet." 

"the housewife who once liked 
to serve her husband a cut of rare 
beef Is a happy woman under the 
Truman administration. All beef 
Is rare." 

On the serious side, Martin de
clared that "another setback tor 
the Republican party will bring 
upon this (reat land of ours an
other lour years of the type of 
government which is slowly but 
surely destToying America." 

GOP Convention 
Termed 'A Brawl' 
By Oklahoma's Kerr 

BJ The AIeociatecJ Pr_ 

Sen. Robert S. Kerr of Okla
homa said Wednesday the Taft
Eisenhower battle at the Republi
can national convention in Chi
cago Is "d1sausting to the Ameri
can people." 

He called It a brawl. 
Kerr, a candidate for the Demo

cratic presidential nominatJon, 
Issued a statement in Washington. 
D.C., sounding a plea for nation
wide unity instead of dissension In 
this election year. 

As for the GOP convention, 
Kerr said: 

"Tbe warring factions demon
strated that they are unable to de
velop anything but another split. 
and that they are totaUy unable to 
unify their own party or InspJre 
the confidence and support of the 
American people." 

Another blast at Ihe Republi
cans came from Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, • Minnesota's favorite 
son candidate for the Democratic 
presidential ·prize. 

"The Republicans are not doing 
themselves any rood. They are 
llvin, the people an eyeful of the 
kind of machinery manipulation 
that goes on In the GOP." 

Alluding to char«es and counter 
charges of "steal" exchanged by 
the rival GOP ca/nps ot Sen. Rob
ert A. Talt and Gen. Pwight D. 
E1senhowe:, Humphrey said: 

"A political party whose mem
bers steal from each other cannot 
be trusted to run th~ Jrovernment 
of the Unitecfl States." 

Leftist Proppsal 
Shocks Commons .. . 

LONDON (JP'}-A shocked house 
of commons heard a lett wing La
bonte .propose Wednesday that fi
nancially hard-preSsed Queen 
Elizabeth turn Buckingham palace 
into an apartment house to help 
make ends meet. 

But the house defeated by over
whelminl majorities that sUI
pstlon by Emry. Hughes and 
others aimed at cutting the 
queen's wages.> It voted 344~25, to 
live the queen 475.000 pounds 
(,1,338,000) a year to run the 
royal estate Instead of 250,000 
pounds ($700,000) sugpsted bv 
leftilts. Under the new budlet, 
the queen will get $182,000 (I year 
more than the late Kin, George 
VL 

A three-act drama , by J. B., , , 
Taft, Ike or Another-It's Up to Them 

Priestly, "Time and the Conways," hearsals each day, study stage
will be the feature production of crart, dramatic interpretation and 
the 21st annual speech and dra- television techniques. 
matic art high school workshop The students were guests al 
sponsored by SUI, director Paul SUI's first summer theatre prd
Davee has announced. duction, "Second Threshold," pre

The play will be presented sen ted last week at the University 
Thursday and Friday, July 17-18, theatre. 
in a campus barracks. The build- C .. l Members Named 
ing is being remodeled into a Members of the "'rime and tbe 
theater by the stlldPnl" <" r ,rt Conways" cast are: Donna First, 
of their workshop training, Davee Anamosa; Mona. Ahlsclager, Olds; 
said. Attenda,\ce Will L." Ly lO- Jerry Ward, Newton: Donna Dee, 
vitation only. The number of Iowa City; Annetta Ludwig, Lau
available seats is limited. rens; Gordon Pschirrer, Canton, 

Priestly's play, laid in II post- Ill.; Pamela Dolak, Belle Plalne: 
World War 1 setting, observes the Julia Stewart, Keota ; Ann Cor
Conway fa mily - ·mother, four coran, Sibley; Margaret Keller, 
daughters and two sons - out· Keswick; Jeanlee Mathey, Earl
lines the premonitions of each for ville; Lois Michael, Iowa City; 
his futUre, and then shows whgt Marcia Blakesley. Atlantic; Joan 
actually happens to each member Culp, Davenport; David Beams, 
of the family. Iowa City; Larry Anderson, 

Girls Outnumber Bon Thompson. 
With workshOp girls outnum- Sue Shannon, Atlantic, and 

bering the boys two to one, Davee Geneice Janson, Webster City, ~re 
has double-cast all the female assisting Davee as . student direct-

THE sm AUDIO-VISUAL WORKSHOP opened on the cIJIIPui 
MonDy and will run throu,h Friday. The meetln, featured pre- · 
views and evaluation of pictUres durin .. the evenln ... sessIons on 
Monda-y, Tuesday and Wednesday. Shown discuss In .. audio-mual 
aids are seated, (left to rlgM) Maxine Hinshaw, Wakeeney, Kan. ; 
Mark J . Flanders, Waterloo; Godfrey Elllot1 of Youn, America 
Films, l\"ew York; Albert Rosenberg of McGra-w-RIll. New York; 
Mayo Hulsman, GrJl'hdy Center; EvereU Alton, Jowa Oily, and 
(standing) Lee Cochran, director of aud.lo-visual instruclion at SUI. 
The. man on the extreme rl«hl Is unldentlfled. 

parts. ors • 
, In addition to the play, the high 24 Minnesota Delegates hower battle for the party's pres!-
school students are presenting FOUR PLEAD INNOCENT I d f dential nomination. 
three radio scripts over university ROCK ISLAND, TLL. (JP)-Four P e ge Vote or Stassen That is, barring developments. 
s~ation WSUI and a television men pleaded innocent Wednesday CHICAGO (JP) - r.,innesota's said Senata:: Thye (R-Minn.) co
production next Sunday over in Rock Island county ci'l'cujt court delegates to the Republiclln con- chairman of the Minnesota 2~. 
WOC-TV, Davenport. to charges of conspiracy to sell v~ntion insisted Wednesday they man delegation. Twenty-four are 

A full schedule is being tol- horse meat illegally. Joseph Sici- will give 24 first-ballot votes to pledged to vote for Stassen on the 
' ~ ",n~ '." thD Y'orkshoppers who, Hano and Russell Minnea said Harold E. Stassen, as a showdown first ballot while four are sticking 

. in addition to tour hours or re- they want jury trials. approached in the Taft-Eisen- right by Eisenhower. 

I ~t;iiiijI.;ii!i!!!:!!!iiifi!!!i!iifttffjiii!}t;i~iiii!tf!ttlt!!if!!!*ii!iii~ti!f:~!itftJ;iiit~ -
OVERALL VIEW AT CHICAGO'S International Amphitheatre as Chairman Guy Ga.brlelson prepared IT'S -H ERE! ~ ~.4" •• - .. ~-~. ~ .~~ 
to call the flnt ession of the 195Z Republican naUoI 1al convention to order. Delegaies milled In the I 

aisles. wallowln .. In the flnt air-cOnQltlonea lJa4lon ILl conclave In history. 

Specter . of ' Torn Party MG~ Outs Salarie~ 
Haunts GOP Convention Of High Executives 

HOLLYWOOD UP) - Holly
wood's biggest studio - MGM -
announced Wednesday its top ex
ecutives have agreed to accept 
salary cuts of from 25 to 50 per 
cent to "provide leadership In 3 

drive for economy." 

. CHICAGO (JP}-?ut of tne Taft-I----------
Eisenhower preSidential battle this statement as a club. 
sta lked the specter Wednesday ot 
a Republican party torn by its Ike Wins First Test 
own internal fury-and possibly With their self-styJed "fair play" 
an easy prey for the Democrats issue, the Eisenhower forces won 
in November. theIr big convention test Mqnday 

This was the h~ering ghost that against Tart- 658 to 548. 
hallnted this 25th national Re pub- B}lt there were no signs oC any 
Ucan convention. real peace-making compromise 

The voices Of compromise were before the balloting on the selec
puny sounds in the noisy and blt- tion of a nominee. 
ter brawling over delegate yotes. There stili was talk of a dead-

With each passing hour, the locked convention and the possi
chances for unity recevied a black- biUty of a dark-horse emerging. 
jack blow behind the ears. But the professionals ~hruggcd of( 

Fi .. ht To Finish this talk. In their books it was 
either Eisenhower. or Thft. 

The cuts will be effective for 
one year and will also apply (0 

executives in Ncw York and 
around the world in Loew's Inc., 
MGM's par e n t organization. 
About 100 executives arc in
volved, the studio said. 

Executives of 20th Century Fox 
agreed to similar sa lary reduc
tions a year ago, but the cuts ap
nlied to executives earning more 
than $1,000 weekly and no part 
01 tne s!llfU'y given up will be re
turned. This was a no-compromise fight 

to the Ilnish between Sen. Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio, and Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower-the front-running 
GOP presidential nomination can_ 
didates. 

'65 Governors at Convention?' 

Can either side forget the knife
edged words, the harsh accusa tion 
and the gall 01 defeat to throw 
eager support to the winner? Thls 
was a question with which the 
peace makers must struggle in th o! 
months before the election. 

For two days. the activities on 
the convention floor have been 
merely window dressing for the 
delegates and spectators. 

Real SlnIule Downtown 
The real struggle has been go

ing on downtown in the conven
tion creden tla Is committee over 
contested delegates and in hotel
room meetings of the strategists 
who pull the strings. 

It boiled over when Taft forces 
took the lion's share of disputed 
delegate seats by vote of the Re
publican national commlttee-con
trolled by Taft supporters-which 
ban ned television and radio re
porting of its sessions. 

Added punch was given to the 
Eisenhower charges when 25 Re
publican governors, meeting in 
Houstpn, Tex., calJed fQr "fa.ir 
play" in the conevntion. Some of 
those governors were Taft baCk
ers. The Eisenhower people used 

Resident of Iowa 
Given Indictment 
For Brutal Slaying 

.CHATTANOOGA, TENN. (IP) -
Warren Martin, 27-year-old form
er Council Blults resident, hJs 
been indicted for murder in con
nection witb the brutal slaying 
here June 28 of Albert H. Rodg
ers, 77. 

Martin was arrested last week 
at Atlantic, lao where he had 
moved with his family. He pro
tested that he -was innocent of 
the slaying but waived extradi
tion when Tennessee officers went 
to A Uantic to return him. 
Martin was indIcted jOintly with 

Almon V. Wodall, 34-year-old ex
convict. 

Martin told a newsman in the 
presence of detective fL... J. -Laub 
that he knew Woda)) pTanned to 
rob Rodgers. Martin told this 

CONVENTION HALL, CHICAGO (JP) - This really is a tough 
convention. 

You can take that or, the word of chief usher Andy Frain, who has 
directed ushers at major events like this year, including 21 rurinings 
of the Kentucky derby. 

"Never saw anything like it," Andy moaned to a reporter. 
"Everybody here is a VIP, and wants special privileges. Up to 

now I've counted 65 governors. 
"Are there really that many?" 

Taft and Ike Confident 
Taft Says Nomination "Almost in the Bag" 

As Ike Thinks "I Am Going to Win" 

* * * * * * CHICAGO (.4') - Gen. Dwigh t CHICAGO lIP) - Scn. Robert 
D. Eisenhower was quoted Wed- A. Taft said Wednesday he had 
nesday night as saying " I think I the 1952 Republican presidential 
am going to win" the Republican 
presidential nomination. Former 
Sen. John Sherman Cooper of 
Kentuc'ky told newsmen the gen
eral made the sta tement to him. 

Cooper conferred with the gen
eral at his Blackstone headquar
ters. He is bidding for the U.S. 
senate seat now held by Sen. 
Thomas UnderWOOd, a Democrat. 
Cooper was asked by a reporter 
what Eisenhower had to say to 
him. • Cooper Quotes General 

"He said 'I think I am going to 
win,''' Cooper replied. 

Asked whether Eisenhower had 
based his optlmism on allY new 
developments, particularly on new 
pledges of delegate support. 
Cooper said he did not know. 

"And the general did not say," 
Cooper added. 

A little earlier, Rep. Charles 
Halleck of Indiana, assistant GOP 
flood leader of the house, called 
at Eisenhower headquarters for a 
conference with the genera l. 

The Indiana delegation has 
lined up 30 votes for Taft and 2 
for Eisenhower. Halleck, who is 
not a delegate, said Eisenhower 
had sent for him, hut he declined 
to say why. 

Asked whether the general was 
trying to woo some of Taft's In
diana support, Halleck smiled and 
replied, "I don't know." 

Malik Says Convention 
Has No Bearing on UN 

nomination "almost in the bag" 
on the basis of a credentials com
mittee decision giving him 22 
Texas votes. 

Taft saluted as equitable the 
ruling that split Texas' 38 votes 
22 for Tact and 16 for Gen. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower. Ii" 
"n's almost in the bag tor me;' , t 

Tan told newsmen. He added he 
was confident convention dele- 1- 'l 
/tates would uphold the credent- t:, 
ials committee against any appeal l!1-J 
by Eisenhower's leaders. ~_t. 

Taft Praises Committee tt~! 
"The actio,," on the Texas ques- ~1--;~ 

tlon." said Taft, "was ,acc:orpp- :11$1 
lished with equity along h nes of ttttl 
the compromise I suggested. The 1-;. .. 3 
credentials committee made a ::'ttl 
judicial decision." tft! 

Taft called on Eisenhower to ~;'1-.. 
abide by the decision of the com- ttt:. 
mittee and not fight them on the t:ttl 
convention floor. ~1-~ 

t ~t Tar forces. ln what had all the :;::;. 
earmarks of a stragetic retrea t, : >'!-~t 
Wednesday yielded a net of II ",.., 
Louisiana votes to Eisenhower. 111 
The credentials committee, with ~;f 
Taft men in control, recommended III 
seating of 13 Liousiana delegates 
favorable to Eisenhower. Tem
porary recognition had been given 
to asia te of J 3 Taft and two 
Eisenhower backers. 

I~ ·~li 
"'Taft said the loss of those 11 J"1 

Taft', Eslhnale 'UnchaDl"ed 

story: • 
He drove Wodall to a point UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP) -

near Rodgers' home and waited Soviet delegate Jacob A. Malik 
until Wodall returned about two chided the UN' Wednesday for 
b o·u r s later "looking pretty taking "uneasy glances over its 
bloody." He said a pair of pliers, shoulder" at the Cbicago Republi
later found by police and linked can convention and said what is 
by them to the slayihg, fell from going on in Chicago has no bear-

votes did not change his estimate .,.;. 
on the number of nominating ........ 
votes he would receive on the nt 
first ballot. That total, l)e said, tlf , 
still was "around 600." Later he tt 
pinned it down to "607 or 608." tU ~ 

Woda))'s overalls. ing on the UN. 

IJust When You Need 
It Most 

BREMERS 
JU'LY ,CLEARANCE 

IT'S ON - RIGHT NOW! 
Famous Makes 

S'UMMER SUI T S 
A.n~ Regular Weights Also 

20CYOoff 
. Men's Suits Formerly 

35.00 Now Priced. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.00 55.00 Now Priced ... > •• •• •••••• • ••• 44.00 
40.00 Now Priced ........ , ......... 32.00 60.00 Now Priced .......... ,... ... 48.00 
45.00 Now Priced .................. 36.00 65.00 Now Priced. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 52.00 
50.00 Now Priced .............. 40.00 69.50 Now Priced ................ , . 55.60 

All from Our Regular Stock 

• 
Get these Bargains Now! 

DENIM ,LOAFER SLACKS 
• Elastic waistband. 

• Sanlorised. 
• Blue, brown, green. 

Come and Get Them at Only 

5398 

Men's SUMMER SLACKS 
• Large selection. 
• Siz·es 29 to 48 wa-Jst. 

FORMERLY SOLD TO 12.95 
Now d ThIs Special Price 

$6°° Charge 
for 

Alteration 

MEN'S WHITE FINE COTTON T-SHIRTS 
3 . for $250 Nylon reinforced neck. 

Values to 1.25 . 
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 

2 for $550 FanCJ prints, rayona, seersucken. 

Values to $5.00 

MEN'S KNITTED POLO SHIRTS 
-2 for 53°0 Crew necks. placket collars. 

Values to 3.50 

MEN'S SEERSUCKER ROBES 
$485 1 Plain eolon and stripes. 

Values to 6.95 

Wodall had Martin drive him 10 Malik was arguing in the Se-
a stream where he weighted the curity council against a move to 
overalls with a rock and dropped postpone until September discus
them in. The next day Woddll sion of his ploposa l for blanket 
gave him $1,500 and told him to I admission of 14 appl i cllnl~ to th~ 

Taft said his loss of Louisiana ~-i'1 
votes was of[set by a decision of ·iil 
Gov. Theodore R. McKeldin of f.i:. 
Maryland to release his 24 fav- ll , . 
~1~O~~nth~el~~::li~;do;~th~~~~ fi;il . ~".I;t'l ~I *IiIJ, haliMall,-~HIUAtW 8'14JJ. 

get out of town. UN. ::;~:~~::~~~~i;~:t O;ai~. votes ~mnmmm!ifHutiL~J!m§i~a~ ~ 

I 




